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GIFTS
FOR

THANKS
GIVING
AND

CHRISTMAS

CAftVING SEIS
|3.50 and *5.00

TEA SPOONS
Plated * Sterling 
*1.25 to *5.00 Tet

TABLE SPOONS
$2.50 to$12.00Set

KNIVES and FORKS 1
*2.50 to *4.50 Set

See Next W eek ’s Ad

S E L F ,
Jeweler and Optician, Rook 
Drug and Jewelry Store.

the

L

GEORGE BO W LES

year since that time the president ¡ upon the face of our Moved South' 
of the Uuited State lias issued his ' land.
Thanksgiving proclamation and 
only twice in the forty-tWo years 
that have elapsed since then have 
our people celebrated any tit her 
than the last Thursday in Novem
ber. In 1866 President Johnson, 
in his proclamation set the tirst 
Thursday in Decent her anti in 1 Still 
President Grant set Thursday, No 
vemlier l§th as Thanksgiving 
Day. Since that time the last
Tbursdav in November has lieen
reeoginiz«-«! HK Thanksgiving Dav.

I have given this littlebit of hiV-
t«»rv for tin■ Is-nefit of t he hovs aml
girls and for any <»tbers W le>
may not hav»• gone t«« th«'
t r o ii b 1 e to investigate. The
Pilgrim fathers on the first Thanks*

TALKS 4KOI' 1 THANkM.lt INli 

IH 4 AM» THK SPIRIT OF 

1 11 4NkSI.lt IM«.

Next Thursday, Noveml>»*r 29. is 
“ Thanksgiving Day”  and the 
schools will Is* closed, servi«*» - will 
he held in tin* churches throughout 
the laud, and SO,000,000 of peo
ple in our great natioti will Is* 
touched in oh»* way or atu»ther with 
the Thanksgiving spirit. Except 
the annual celebration of the lnrth 
of t ’hrist, there is no more beauti
ful custom known to the t'hristiau 
nations of the earth than our own 
Thanksgiving Day. i suy *mr own 
Thanksgiving Day liecause, the 
Putted States was the first nation 
o f the earth to adopt the etfstoin of 
setting Msid»- a day of prayer anti 
Thanksgiving and waking it a 
national holiday 1 Very little has c.iast ami give thanks that our live 
W u  written about Thanksgiving 
Day. and definite history as to its 
origin is not easily obtainable. It 
in knowu. however, that the first 
day act apart for a day •*! general

giving Day did not meet in their 
places of worship to offer thanks 
for an abundant harvest. As well 
a< I remember tin* story, they had 
rai-td no crops and ships had been 
sent to F.ugland for a' f*«« m I supply. 
The little colony was reduced t«> 
the last extreme anti had pitched 
their tents along Mr* cold itml rig 
id eost of New Englantl ami were 
living on clams and crabs. Just 
when the brave settlers bail almost 
given up hope“ Fir V '  itt ,1 sail 
far out at sea. The ship had come, 
ami they bad a feast.'autl after tin 
feast they offered up prayer ami 
thanksgiving and made a pledg« 
to the iiiiiuifleeiit Providence that 
had wrought their rescue, that they 
would set aside a day of thanks
giving ami prayer every year there 
after, so when wc celebrate Thanks
giving Day we ar<* only keeping 
the pledge made 2 *6  years ago this 
fall by the little colony.front which 
gr*w thm great nation.

As a nation, the I niteU Stat< 
has an innumerable multitude of 
things to Is* thankful for iu this 
good year, 1906. As a state, Tex 
as has a countless list of blessing* 
for which to give thanks to a wise 
ami munificent Provid.-m*«-. We 
have not to kneel upon the l*are 
ground of a bleak and uninhabited

I hope that Thanksgiving Day 
will be fittingly observed, espee 
ially in Texas, and most esi»eeiai- 
ly in Southwest Texas, where we 
have such wonderful bounty to la* 
thankful for. 1 do uol think it is 
the w ill of our kin«! Providence 
that our thankfulness make us sad, 
indeed, 1 think that mefi like birds, 
should be happiest when they sing 
their morning song of praise 
Feasting is proper on this great 
occasion and I trust that there will 
l>e no family in all the laud wltusi 
Is »aid will not be bountifully sup 
plied on that occasion, and that 
good then ami women in everv 
community iu Texas will see to f  
that no unfortunate shall fail to 
feast m*\t Thursday. It is to be 
devoutly Imped tlitl• tin untoward 
circumstance shall befall in tin 
world on that day. that our nation 
should b<- spa ret 1 even the smallest 
calamity, ami that the while 
winged dove of peace and content* 
nient may so hover over oar match 
b"> I one Star State on that day, 
that the occasion may not be mnrr 
ed by a »ingle misdeed within her 
environs on Thanksgiving Day.

MONEY LIES II HUMMED

Hwnksgivmtr was ,,H-.-rV»-»t by -¿-pvt'then buy corn before .ínbTBet

DON’T W 4NTF IT.

Sometimes a man will (eel tw< 
dollars worth of corn to a two-bit 
shoat iust because he has the corn

the Pilgrim fathers in old Ply
mouth eolony about tb»- end o f th«-ip| 
year 1620. The Wantiftil Fhriat- 
tan e»istom gained in favor and for 
243 vears the governor*» of the var
ious Am»*ri<*ati «*nloniei» and -Tat*-s 
issued annual “ Thanksgiving 
Proclamations.”  During this 
time, np tar the great t'ivil war. 
though >he national government 
was then *7 years old and had

crop comes tn. Sometimes peo- 
spend too much monev simply 

because they have it. -  Come to 
bur store and we will show von 
ho.w to get what you want with 
out spending too much money 
Seasonable goods ,«t s.n mg prices

The Famous

P R O M P T  S E R V IC E
L I B E R A L  T R E A T M E N T

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

We give particular attention to the bum ness of Merchants, Farmers 
nnd Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advance* made on Wool and Mohair. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s

n
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tnk«' these sums from the banks ' e«l nothing of it, and, in fact, more

Irecll presided over 'by tift««-ll 
presidenta, yet, so great was tic 
|stwer vest*»»! in the state govern
ment* and the ri-sjs-i’t for date 
rights, that none of the chief **xe- 
eutivos had seen fit b* »-onsider it 
the duty or the privileg* > of the 
F**deral government to .»sue a 
proclamation setting forth a »lay of 
national Thanksgiving Indeed, the

liave 1h*»'H spared, tha* W*' linlV ron- 
tinoe t<» our lalairs in a land in* 
habited l»y savage p«*oj«le and in 
fest*‘il bv Acre«- wild anuuals. W» 
bav,* not to prai-** G«sl that in Ui* 
nietvy be bas spared ns fi oni Iiiiil 
ger aml destitution. Our nation 
is ut pcjM*e with all the World and 
is nmking tln- most Wooderfn) pro 
gres.« tbaf anv onuutry bas ever 
known, sfatisties sh»iw that th* 
l ’nit»*d Stab-* hau the .-»nudlest ¡«er 
eenf of pan per* of any nation on

old custom, that prevail»*! in .ol- • •»rDi aml th»- largest -per »s-nt of
otua’ tlines, of each governor is- 
sueing his Thanksgiving proelatim- 
tiou liecame so thoroughly r««>fe«l 
into th* h<-arta of th*- American 
people, and they becalm *«» jt-aious 
of the prerogative, as »in»- to the 
«-hi«-f ex»*cntiv< of each 'tate, that 
the custom still prevail* through
out the land, uotwifhstamiing the 
fact that the issuance of a national 
“ Thanksgiving proclamation”  by 
the president, has long '¡nee )*e- 
«•ome an unwritten law.

The first proclamation setting 
a day of prayer and thanksgiving 
for the people of the United States 
an a nation, was issued by Presi
dent Lincoln on th»- 20th day of 
October 1864, iu which he set 
apart the last Tharsdav in Novem
ber as“ ThanksgivingDay.”  Every

home owner*.
Our 'fate has , lieen wonderfnll}

blessed this venr, ahumlant eroii»*
have Ih-cji gr»<wti to reward the 
labors of our farmer-. The Imriis 
are full'and the garners ar** burst 
ing with the richness of the bar 
vest Every lim- «>f business i ' 
prospering. All our |s-t»pi** have 
profitable eiuploytnent and con 
fentmeut i> the portion <»f our eiti 
z«*nship From every home 
throughout the land, the bine 
smoke from peaceful happy hearth 
stone rises like an immense to heav
en. Autumn has corne and th** 
leaves are re*l and gohl ami brow»., 
-The wild deer darts across the vale 
and the turkey coek struts upon the 
inonntuin. Tinkling sheep' bells 
sound a -w»*et accompaniment to 
the music of laughing rill and 
porting brook. Truly. b»*fore us 
lies a woundrous picture, painted 
by the matchless hand of God, 
with th« mystic brush of nature

ami keep them as a government 
trust. Tlus'was successfully op
posed iu the courts by th«* luniks, 
the credit of the inrtntitinns Wing 
held ad«'«|iijte for the trust. Now, 
no bunk pays interest on deposits 
unless tile depositor appears one»* 
in fifteen years aml has hi* depos 
it vouchers reneweil.

“ We have not many «leml «<• 
counts, but such as w«* have give 
mise to many curious instances,'’ 
>ui«l yesterday an ofiieial of Go- 
trust company «if Auieri»*H, one of 
the largt'st deposit laitnpanies, iu 
the I nite«! Stat«*s. “ N»«t long ago 
two negroes appear»-*! with u while 
friend, who said tln-y were tin* 
law fill heirs (oil sum which bail 
I»*-» n lying o.n our latoks iiiitoucln*«i 
aml unclaimed for years. Tin* 
white man gave us proof |M«sitiv«- 
that tin- negroes were the lawful 
owners of the tuouey, anil the ex- 
ptvssioti of jov oil the fu«;«  ̂of tin* 
tw«i when they r*veive«l their mon
ey is impossible t«» «leseribe.'

Iu Englaml there is no legal pr»>- 
vision for iiurlHiine«l bank hcmhiuU, 
as there is iu this oouutry aml iu 
Franc**, wlo're the luw re«|uir«-s 
that every five y«*ars all Isinkiug 
institutions shall,publish the nanu s 
and hist known »uUlressea <tf own 

| ers of dormant or uii«daiim,«t ae 
«•»Mints. It has 1k*»-h estimated that

I’ l 41 Fll « H4VkS 4M> FUltt.OT*
TIN tilt I I WI I T  It I! LEGAL- 

LV IIKIWN Oi l.

It has lieen variously «‘stimab-d 
that in the hanks of this city there 
are,from $200 ,000  to two or three 
millions of dead or unclaimed de
posits. In tiuist eases these ac
counts «*«»tne from small balances 
left by deposibir* win* have with 
»lrawti their accounts and have neg- 
le«-te«l to g«» after tin* laid sums 
which remain after the main ae 
count is taken out. Titen, t«si, 
permits aft*-r hslging their nest 
egg often never appear again. In 
«•ase flier** is no will the le-trs 
know nothing of the money. This 
often happens ill ease of a miser, 
win* thinks his relatives are «»ver 
anxious to obtain his money He 
makes the de|s>sit, r»*cr«-t«*s thej in chancery, the bank «»f Englaml 
»•ertifleate, and the money is as an«l the thousandsuf private banka 
much «-«mocaled treasure as if he J  Hien* is a total stint »«f over $1 2 , 
iia<* taken out a brick in afirepla» « tuu. ...... . ■ ,
aml huhlen a stocking full of gold
»IoIIhis iM-hind it. ! The tliouglil «»f ho much wealth

lit this city there is a man well lying nnutu-d, nmiwnwl and un
known to all bank officials whoa* sought, baa «Irtveti many p**rs«itis
s«.le busirtess it is to look t>P heirs | inw||(. Them-weak minded in-
f«>r tlies** unclaimed neemitits. II»-1 , , a. ■ ,i . t • i i  > »lividuas have given bank «iftn-ialslitnls out wliat sums are lying «l« a<i,
aml, if be can, under wbat «*itcum- j ,D* Dy * ,̂H*’ hour. One onl
tiinees they w»-r*- deposited. Then man k*-pt calling f*ir many years

at a certain bunking institution 
asking for sums of money which 
he declare»! bail be«*n left to him. 
it was all a delnsiou, «»f course,but 
In- would never lielmv« s»», .and af
ter each d**nial at the tmnk he 
wouhl retir»*, »amsoliug himself 
with the belief that., as the inter- 
esf was eoiiipoumling, his money 
was itiiTeasiug every «lay.

There are several reasons for 
money falling into the great uu- 
»•laitOed, the , commonest being, 
'Iriiuge t»» say, that the owm-r for- 
*»ets at! alsmt it. I a m l  
•«•tits tir»* about the last thing (»«««» 
pie nowailay forg**t, but there are 
many depositors whose account* 
lie unc'aimetl for this very reason.

An tild woman was re**eiv***l at a 
•'«Minty p<Mir farm upstate not l«*ng 
igo. Old age aml su-kness h.et 
itnule her imiapable <»f '»ring f«ir 
herself and for y**ars she had bud 
un on« to «*are f«»r her Sh*- was 
just an onlinaey pait|s*r. , In n-- 
moving h»*r wreck«*! garments f«»r 
new nnd <*leauor ones it was fouml 
that un obi paper had been sewn 
tn the lining of the dress, of the 
fashion of thirty y«iar* ago. Th«> 
paper prove«l to tie a certificate of 
deposit for alaiut $f»0 0 . It was in 
the name of the new inmate and 
wg|< dated twenty-five years ago. 
The old woman said she remember-

by diff« r«-nt means, known »oily to 
himself. h«> finds tin- lawful In-irs, 
who gj.cily give him a fat «•«•nitnis- 
sion «»n the money so unex|»e<*ted- 
ly coining to them

S««ni*- titm* ago the stat«- tri«-«l t«>

r , We Are Going: 
to Give Aw ay  

CAN D IES

pound* of fine 
chocolate and i very 
handsome w i c k e r -  
work .basket, llegin- 
nmg Monday, Nov., 
2tj .  Kvery time you 
buv 50c worth at our 
store you get a ticket 
fnr’rtltfdraw« ng, which 
will take place on 
Christmas w e .at which 
time th«- candy aml 
basket will go to th«- 
one hobting thi lucky 
number.

G. A. BARNES
tkn MdMkMtDd aasAosaaasi

than half ladn-vcd that some one 
was putting up a joke ou her. Nli«» 
was ineliiitMl to «lisowu the tuouey. 
Some ol«l time friends of hers re- 
nittnbeivil that twenty-five y«-ars 
ago the woman had sold a small 
piece «if ii.ud for $500. She had 
probnldv <leposit«*d the money. 
Old age, setting «lowti upon her 
fa««ultics s«Min after, bail nibbed 
her of memory of it.

Another reason Giat money Ii» s 
unclaimed is that the owner «lies, 
tin- iweipt is lost and the existen«*« 
of tlie «leposit ¡K' uniniowu to the 
m xt kin. This seems to have a 
jss-uliar fuseiuution for heirs. 
Banks are eontiuually besieg«-«!- by 
relatives or friends who having 
seen tin- niiiu enter the bank dtir 
ing bis life, b»H*anie iv«uvit;e**«i that 
be uiu*«t hav«' made «b-posits there 
of which they an* l»eing «sinseioits- 
ly kept in ignorance by the bank 
itself. Ots-Hssninally imjuires «1«/ 
lead to the discovery of uureconl«*d 
d»‘iosiis aml in such eases lIn 
money certainly «•oines like a gift 
from the gtsls to the unex|iei-taut 
inheritors.

An iiimising iueulent in this ism 
ti«-< ting was tobl by a public batik 
«ifiiivr wlio had been in the habit 
of H«lv«-rtisitig from time to time 
for lapsed «f**p«»sitors having con
siderable sum t«» their credit One 
of these, an ug«'«l spinster, was 
though hy her relatives to he «lead 
But a few dnys after the udvertise. 
nient appear«.*«! she walk«-«) into tin- 
bank and present«*! her re«*eif»t 
Hardly had she le f i 1 he officer af 
ter rewiving Iwtek h*-r v«*m*her 
wberr ff young woman iipis-unai 
aml <l«*elar»*d proudly that she was 
a ni«*-e of tin- advertis»-d spinster, 
whom sh«- now <alb-«l to repreeent. 
honestly believing her to b»- d«'H«l

“ What «lo you want t«> know 
in«|uire«l the official.

“ H«»w mm h my aunt left me,”  
was the reply.

*‘ I can't w«*ll tell y«*u,”  r*-pln*«i 
th«' lianker, “ but y«iu ««an tin«) out 
by asking your aunt at No. 
Blank street.”  The heir retir«-«! 
soimwliat «-'infused.

It will hardly lw beltev«*«! that 
th«T«- are depositors who, having 
lost their receipts, r«-ally think 
tbiy have no right to their own 
money, but such is th*- ease. This 
class of umdniiueil <le|N«sits is, of 
course, small, but it is trm- that 
some, after losing their voucher, 
Iss-ome indifferent after hunting 
for a time aml finally grow into 
the firm conviction that their <ie- 
jKisit i' forever lost to them. Some 
without a voucher cannot rernem 
her at. what hunk they make th« 
<le|M)sit.

Rome save up for rainy day. 
whbdi either iiev«*r comes «»r when 
it does is not w*-t enough to rc- 
<|uire an inroad into the «leposit. 
which he* untouched until it' is 
f«»rg«»t.ten. Others move awav 
from the m-ighVs>rh<M»d when* tbev 
have made a «b-|s»*it aml put «dT « 
withdrawal until Urn lute.

Funeral ex|*em*e* and «leposit* 
against possible sickness save«| up'
and placed iu hanks to la* left un 
touched and unrefered to for the 
owner’s «Mitire lifetime are often 
unknown to his heirs aml relntiv»*s

IT he way- of s*»in«- persons with 
tll^ir rea«Iy money are strung«- 
Many a banker knows fnmi pr«e 
fessional experience that many a 
sum unclaimed lies «lormant for 
the s ngie reason that the owm-r 
bad married and for personal gain 
conceals the fact of having money 
in the bank.— New Y o ft Tribnue.
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Hrrniau Harper of Harper«' wat j 
in Kerrville ln.>t Saturday.

Boy Ui« Van Vamp’a (an good.* j
at H. & A. Pfeiff* r.

J .  M. Rieka o f  S...1 ,1h . M»=.wl o !
bad beeh vi>iting J .  K. Oriustcacl.}r
left Monday for home.

Max H. Hopf of Harper, wi r 
registered at ie (ierili s ou Satur 
day <»f last wt ek.

J . L .  Hardwick« of Medina, w„ 
among tlie guest > o f the (ò rde 
on Saturday <•; U<-t \v • k.

When You Need
Anything tn ite' drug 
arili puv you to consult . .

W. H. RAWSON
>nty tt 4 frrsheHo handle« 

drugs. A coin pet nt pharma -i t alyraj 
in attendance. St ■re npp, St. Chart

A. J. Giltbens was in the eitx 
Wednesday from his run cl» on ill* 
head of Fall creek.

More up-to-date fall goods eon • 
ing in every day at II. & A. Pfeif 
fer’s.

Mrs. (1. II. Coleman is in Shi 
A ntonio visiting Inf-sister, Mrs 
W. A. Morris.

Mtb. John Burks of the Turtle 
«reek community, was a guest hi 
the denies Tuesday.

Miss Mattie Upchurch of Atoka. 
I. T., is spending the winter ni 
Kerrville.

You can’t invest anything bcttei 
than having a suit made hy yom 
home tailor, where you can be fit 
ted before it is made. It is mad* 
right, it tits right and always look 
good.
S. Friedman, Jailor.

Kerrville, Texas

There is a most beautiful line ot 
ladies’ long coats at H. A A 
Pfeiffer.

Coleman & Peterson received a 
cir load of nice mares from tllobe. 
Aria., Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carnahan 
returned Sunday from a short so 
jouru in San Antonio.

llow is your necktiesT Better 
get a new one, we have the pretti 
est hue ever shown iti Kerrville.

11. & A. I’m  KICK

A hunting party composed of 
W. U. Rawson, H. M. Alford, W. 
Hoeckman and W. A. Jacoby, left 
Wednesday on a limiting trip.

Capt. Geo Tarr was iu Kerrville 
Monday, having just returned from 
8 nn Antonio, where he t*»ok a 
number of blue and red ribbons 
on his fine Angora gouts.

Use Golden Crown 
Flo ur-R  Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

Are you thiuking of wearing a 
new suit for Christmas, if so it is 
high time for yon to go to H. & 
A. Pfeiffer and place your order. 
Agents for the Mark (I. Harris A 
Co. tailors,the best in the world.

Kinobeloe and Tom Parks and 
sister, Miss Sallie, arrived in Kerr
ville last Sunday trom Cheapside, 
Gonzales county. They will reside 
in future at the Thrailkill ranch, 
near Mountain Borne.

Judge Julius Real left Thursday 
for a* t « » i.i i* of the schoulidn tin 
north fork <•« immunity.

Dr. A. Roberts, (>. C. Bitlw* i
mid W. V  Km t's returned l«si 
Saturday ir ni a hunting flip am. 
report good sport.

Cob-man A Pet« rson shipped 
r vf1  a n s  of Iim -- s to d o ksmivill**. 
F ,a., the latter part of ia*t week. 
Sul, I'etersoll went along with tin 
shipment.

Dr J .  A. Saddler ami wife < I 
Sherpiau, who bail been spendinf 
i few days in Kerrville f«,r pb-i»' 
nrc 1. ft l’hursduy for Sat, Antonio 
wh*-re t in v will spend a few du\ * 
before returning to tli*-ir home.

Addison Burge mid sisters 
Misses ¡Sadie and Alio» sud .Mi», 
Calile Shellburm* utunnd la* 
Saturday from a very pleura in 
■ i-it at the Kais* i lai * ii on J(- i, 
am creek.

Kllwood is the cheapest Hinl best 
fence, it is made of woven w in 
and will last a life tim»*." Rod 
fence economy consists in buyiiij. 
Bu.woon W oven* W ire IV m i. 
for sale by Beitel Lumber Co.

Blankets and 
Comforts

The stock is complete ami 
pi iocs ranges all the wa v 
from 75c to $1 00. It i* 
time to buy winter lied eov- 
erings and wc are ready to 
serve you in that line.

Qhas. Schreiner Co.

An old man, who had 
a very large family, 
once said to his wife ht 
break lit St, “ Sal, why 
dou’ t you put more wa 
ter in the gravy, ain't 
mOre'n half o f us gets 
«notigli . . . .  ;

Now wucati't put “ wore 
water*' in t *i » Piamo- 
graph bn-mess—* v* ry

V. 1OIK* ot t i Kill H ,‘onil 
as yruld, ln:t W© a» •• not 
going t.\ have enough to 
go round. \ * ii wai t

Mrs. Clem .Morris of Yorktowu 
is visiting in Kerrville.
1 | 

Mrs. M. K. Taylor has sola the
old 'IV,1 tord place on (¿uiuluu
ere, k to M. I). Surlier.

Potter Brown returned recently ] 
from Sun Antonio where lie «»Id 1 
a 19-months old stallion for $4’»0. 1

A PHONOGRAPH
FCfl CHRISTIHAS

( .hder it to d a y , . Tali son 
a rd  V ic to r  -Mm-hines 
I d ell t i .*• la! *-.- ! b' ■ ■<• 
or«is.

J. L. PAM PELL

! f \ on will t. t h<- b* st
emu i.v  ed 1 . r faced. 1

is 'tam ped 
v >i Jiiiu madie by the

a. j  j '{>,ii I’adeitt

\\ ft1 r), I ex its
If you eaijl’ l  find it, 
we will cite von.

HOLY A N G E LS ’ ACADEMY, !
Boeme, Texas.

IV ;},rr, lit*» w<

Mews reached this eity on Kri 
day of last week, of the death ot 
Mrs. Burge, tin* mother of A. K 
Burge of this city, at her home in 
California on the 14th inst.

N. B. HunL a prominent lawyei 
of Dixon, Ky., arrived in Kerr
ville Wednesday to accompany the 
lasly of his brother, W. M. Hunt, 
who died here Tuesday, to the old 
home in Kentucky for interment

We are taking orders for ladies 
tailor-made walking skirts, jackets 
and shirt waist suits, men’s suits, 
etc. The quality of fabrics used 
iu these goods, and the styles hi* 
the very latest. Handsome line ot 
samples to select from. Give us a 
trial order.
10-tf Duetkrt B ros.

Coleman & Peterson have erect
ed a ni(*e office at tlieir horse hiiiI 
uiub* depot, corner Wasliington 
and Water streets and will do a 
general business in buying, 
selling ami trading horses and 
mules.

W. 8 . Billingsley brought to 
this office Thursday a monster tur
nip, that is a flue object lesson in 
how things will grow in Kerr conn 
ly, without irrigation. This bus 
Itccii an exceptionally dry fall and 
vet this vegetable, which is of tlm 
globe purple top variety, grew to 
lie nineteen inches in cireumfer 
•*nou and weighed six pounds
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E. D, COUNCIL,
General Contractor 

and Builder

select Boa rding and Day • »( IHkil lui y rnn« l.ulios ami-children,
situated in *he irtobt il'*\ rublo pärt o f the city and offers every
induce irnn • an regard* h<caUhfUl und refilled 'surir,*é !ó The
rurrieuluit1 piDbiiitf*« a Ü»orciiigh <-<x ir«» in English, Musi**, Art,
Luiigiiiigc-« ami KliK ut ioin. Th « somision op*»ns Tuesday, t-v-pu-m
ber 1th. 1r or t'lituk'ifup, lid*] ress Motlier Superior. Yours truly,
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(Ostiniate* Furnished on 

all Kinds of Buildings.

< : SR. MARY JAMES, Supt. |

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Un All Work.

Kerrville, - Texas.

Irtrbtc Monumenti Iron fencing Granite "lonutmiils ^

t biirb-oiis trentment and prompt service. P

H .  C .  G R I F F I N ,
C e n t e r  l ’ o i n t ,  l  e x n s .

Hons«** to Keat
Apply to H. V. Scholl at Beitel’s 

Lumber Yard. 48-t

Hoc* Wanted.
I will receive hogs on the 28th 

and 29th of November. 4c for 
feeders. 4 1 4 fat hogs 1(0 lbs. 
and up. J. M. H ankins.

Your Troubles
Are great enough without having 
to worry over the quality of the 
goods you buy. or the price you 
have to pay; we have only one 
kind of goods at our store . . .

The Very Best We Can Buy.

OUR PRICES

Are the Lowest Quality Considered
A fair profit is all we ask. We always try to so treat our customers 

that they will stay with us. We have prepared for a good fall trade 

in Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, F.tc. and invite 'your inspection.

T. F. W. Dietert & Bro.
Kerrville, Texas.
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y J  THE i V v
f  FAMOUS 
SAN ANTONIO BEER

A  DIAMOND 
BRAND

C V S  H t  O N  
\ INSOlESt/OL

Women’s $3.50 Men's $3.50 to $5.00

T h e  most comfortable shoe fo r  tender 
feet that it  is possible to make

Our “ Easy Feet” shoe is made in softest 
Kid and Calf Leathers in neat styles, by our 
special process with a Mattress Insole of 
First Quality Wool Felt that will not pack 
down, but forms itself to the shape of the

f j m  Q  t  f *  DIAMOND BRAND S f

x j C ' snoimwrs 0 1 4 .0 1
W E  N A N E  M O R E  E tH C  S M O E H  T H A N  A N Y  

O  7 H E R  t t O O H E  /At T M E  W E S T .

5  B I G  F A C T O R IE S

FALL WEARING APPAREL

Our showing this Fall of tho no wont things in Wearing 

Apparel for M«-n and Boy* surpasses l>y far all previsti» 

effort*. We invite you to see these Kali Models . .

Men’s Stylish Suits

CITATION' BY F lU L ltA T lO N .
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kerr County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that by 
| publication of this writ for four sueees 
■ sive weeks in some newspaper publish

W e’ll Be Ready!
Our Stock of Fine

Holiday Goode
Will be ou display and ready 
for your inspection

Saturday, Dec. 1
We extend you a cordial iuvitation to 

call and see them.

The Rock Drug Store,
MORELOCK & HIXSON,

KERRVILLE, TEX A S

M  A

«per pub
ed in your county,you notify all person 
interested in the estate of Phnrabe* 
Holloway, deceased, that a petition ha 
been filed in the county court of Kor 
county asking for a partition and db 
tribution of said estate among the put 
ties entitled thereto, alleging that sai 
estate has been duly and fully admit 
istered and is ready for distribution,am 
that the same will be heard at the nex 
regular term of said court to be begui 
and holden at the court house of sai> 
county, in the town of Kerrville, on th< 
first Monday in December, A. D., 190! 
and for them then and there to show 
cause, if any they have, why said par 
tition and distribution should not tx 
made.

Herein fail not but this writ exe 
cute and due return make, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness J. M. Hamilton, clerk of the 
county court of Kerr County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court at Kerrville, Texas, this 1st day 
of November, 1906.

Issued same day.
J. M. HAM ILTON, 

Clerk, County Court, Kerr Co., Texas.
Came to hand at ¡1:00 p. m. Novem 

her, 1906, and executed same day by 
ordering publication hereof in the 
Mountain Sun for four consecutive 
week* previous to the return day hereof.

J. T. MOORE,
20 Sheriff, Kerr County, Texas.

Ilad a Mo.e < all.

“A  dangerous .surgical opera
tion. involving the removal of a 
malignant ulcer, as large as my 
hand, from mv daughter’s nip. 
was prevented by the application 
of Hucklen's Arnica Salve," sav« 
A. C. Stickel, of Miletus, W. Va 
“ Persistent use of the salve com 
pletelv cured it." Cures cuts.} 
burns and injuries, 2 5c at Kock 
Drug Store.

b<*ttd of live stock, his farm imple
ments and tbe grain be had saved 
for winter use.

Mrs. Tews found her husbam- 
lying uuconscious in tbe field am 
-uiHjeeded in dragging him into 
he house, where medical aid wa> 
uuitnoued.
As the flames continued south 

<Hrd they gained some momeutun 
ml John Anderson, a homesteader 
vho had lieeu iu the country but 
hree days, found himself sur 
>>11 tided. He had beeu building a 
■hack on his claim when the Are 
aught him. His clothes were 
turned partially oft' ami his sbiar 
utirely burued, leaving him bare 
tatted. He received bail hunt- 
• bout the face, bauds and limbs 
ist it is thought he will reouvti-, 
111 hough he is now iu a serious 
jouditiou.— St. I ’aul Pioneerl'i-ess.

Made Happy For Life.

Great happiness came into the 
home of S. C. Blair, school super
intendent at St. Albans, W. Va., 
when his little daughter was re
stored from the dreadful com
plaint he names. He says: "My
little—daughter had St. Vitus’ 
Dance, which yieleed to no treat
ment blit grew steadily worse un
til as a last resort we tried Klee 
trie Bitters, and 1 rejoice to say. 
three bottles effected a complett 
cure.”  Quick, sure cure for ner
vous complaints, general debility, 
female weaknesses, impoverished 
blood and malaria. Guaranteed 
by Rock Drug Store. Price 50c.

TRAFPKI) HY A P IM I It IK FI UK.

Experience ®f Northwestern Farmer« 

Who Trlrd to Save Properties

William Tews, a German fartnci 
living in (lit* vicinity of Chalk 
Buttes, bail a thrilling eX|*cricnec 
iu a prairie fire which started mm 
the Butte» uml was carried rapid!.' 
southward by a high wind. Teas 
was plowing in a field when hem* 
ticed the a|-proach of the fire am 
immediately undertook to save In- 
farm prop*rty by back-firing.

•Iu»t as lie started tbe **ecom 
•fire tbe wind veered suddenly and 
he found himself completely sur
rounded by ft.line». There war 110 
|Hi.»sible way to break through the 
encircling ring of fire. S> Tews 
threw himself face downward up
on the ground and the tire rushed 
over his tmdy. His clothing was 
burned from bis body ami In» 
arms and hmbs were terribly 
charred. Hi- right hand will 
have to lie amputated and there are 
small hopes of w ovrrv. The fire 
continued to sweep onward and 
burned his farm, containing ten

It. Y. I*. T „  No».*4 tb, 6:00 F. M.

Missionary Meeting.
Leader—Flunk Patton
Song. . ‘
Scripture Reading.
Prayer.
Itoli fa ll.
“ Tbe Frontier”  including history 

of Oklahoma and Indian Terri 
tory-M  iss Maude Williford,

Song.
The Work of the Past ami its Fruit

age— Miss Kill'd Peterson.
The Present Needs ami Present 

Prospects— Kdd Parker.
Ilyin 11.
Our Past— Miss Mattie Parker. 
Select Reading—Oliver Ilyas.
II» mu.
f  losing Prayer.
Regular Missnmary ( 'olleelion.

u s p :

A Year of Blood
The year 1903 will long be re« 

nembered in the home of F. If. 
Tacket, of Alliance, Kv„ as a year 
•f blood; which flowed so copi

ously from Mr, Tacket's lungs 
hat death seemed very near. He 

writes: “ Severe bleeding from the 
lungs ana a frightful cough had 
brought me at death's door, whea 
I began taking I)r. King's New 
Discovery for consumption, with 
the astonishing results.(bat after 
taking four bottles I was com
pletely restored and as time has 
py>ven permanently cured."Guar- 
inteed for sore lungs, coughs and 
colds at Rock Drug Store. Price 
30c and Si 00. Trial bottle free.

IN TEXAS.

The moonlight i* the softest,
In Texas

Summer*' daya cotue ofteat,
Iu Texas

Friendship is tbe strongest,
Love’s fires glow the longest,
Yet u wrong is always wrongest,

In Texas.

The sun shines ever brightest 
In Texas,

The breezes whisper lightest,
In Texas.

Flirting maids are fewest,
Maidens eyes are bluest,
And their li’ tle hearts are truest,

Iu Texas.

Life's burdens bear the lightest, 
lu Texas,

Home fires burn the brightest,
111 Texas.

While the gamblersare the keener 
Cards come out the meanest,
And purses empty cleauest,

Iu Texas.

Orators are the grandest,
In Texas,

Officials are the blandest,
In Texas,

Men are the “ fliest” ,
Dangers ever Highest,' .
Taxes are the highest,

In Texas.

Phe green grass waves the grMUMi 
lu Texas,

Phe broncos are the mealiest.
In Texas.

Whiskey is the clearest 
By uu means the dearest,
Yet it acts the queerest,

Iu Texas.

The coyotes veil is saddest,
III Texas,

While streams dance 011 gladdest, 
III Texas,

Hip pockets are the thickest,
Pistol hands are slickest,
Cylinders turn the quickest,

Iu Texas.

The bird songs are the sweetest,
In Texas,

Phe long-horiis are the fleetest,
In Texas,

Phe mountains tower proudest, 
Pbtiuder peals tile loudest,
Phe laud-scape is the grandest-, 
And |a*litics the dauimlest,

III Texas
* IIknkY Stouy, Kerrville.

THE CHEAPEST 

AND TH K BEST 

FLOCR IN TEXAS.

They arc full of snap, style and service, in Boston Blues 

with the Oval Plaids and Cheeks, and the new shades 

of grey, in mixtures and novelties. Single and Double 

Breasted. Prhvg $15.00 to $40 00 ...............................

"W e  Guarantee Every Garment.
v

Nobby Autumn Hat«

Every New and Stylish Shape, in Dunlaps, Stetsons 

and Guyers. Prire £1.00 to f  10.00 . . .  . . . .

Mens Custom Ma d e  Shoes.

In Gun Metals, Patents and Vici.». Prices £¡.50 to 

$7.00. W e sell Missesand Children’s shoes in all leathers

W A SH E R  BROS. COMPANY
San Antonio, Texas

ss.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo 

Lucas County 
trank J. Chrncy makes oath 

h it he is senior partner of the 
firm of I*. |. Cheney (if Co., doing 
business in the city of Toledo, 
ounty and state aforesaid, and 
hat -aid firm will pay the sum of 

One Hundred Dollars for each 
md every case of Catarrh that 
annot be cured bv the use of 

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F kamk J. Chknkv. 

Sworn to before me and sub
scribed in mv presence, this 6 th 
hv of December, A. D. 1X86.

W. Gl.ftA.HOM, 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
'ernally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surface* cf the 
-»stem. Send for testimonials 
tree. 1\ J. CuKXtv A Co.

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv all druggists, 75c. Take 

Hall’s hamity Pills for constipa*
ion.

Trying to Block Japanese.
" I he well known Russian firm 

)f Ginsburg & Co.,” says the Ma
nda i>ady Bulletin, “ intends tx* 
-tart a shipping business at Vlad
ivostok, with a subsidy from the 
government, and to open a regu
lar steamship service between Ja
pan and Korea and China. The 
'bject of this enterprise is to op- 

fx»se the organization of the Ja
panese volunteer ships.” The op
position to Japan's commercial de- 
veluoment.
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OSGAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor
Next Door to Postoffice

The Christmas Spirit is Abroad in the Land

And the time has come when you buy 
things for people because you like 

them and want to show your good will 
H toward them. It is an injustice to 

yourself to pay too much for Christ
mas gifts. W e  have an elegant line of 
handsome and useful gifts and you 

It w o n ’t have to pay too milch for pre
sents if you buy them here. T h e  

Christmas season is now on and we have

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY y
« T h e  F a m o u s , Next Door to Postoffice 

Kerrville, Texas.

The fountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  

J .  E. G R I N S T E A D
Co'n-r of Mam tod Mount*!«» Ntreet*. R«rr

vili« Teilt.

$ 1 . 0 0  P F R  Y E A R .
P.ci*rr*-1 at tho i»o»tortlce »1» K»*rrvtîl<v Te * a »  

•r tftti|K 'ftiitio a  thr «ugh th* ira ti» aa orcos I 
C*0‘* • UHttff. \

rat*?’* ma P knows on apt Itratlon

I and Thou«

If is said t iiiit «11 old (¿nakeF* 
wife once complained to bun that 
Homo of b**r neighbor* were queer 
people and the old fallow replied : 
" Y w  my dear, everybody in th*' 
world is qunrr except me and thee, 
and sometimes I think »*v*-n thou 
art a little queer''

That old (¿ laker voiced the sen
timent o f every non of Adaiu when 
In- iiini> people who *l*i not agree 
w rh  him. We find men in all 
walks o f life who have unlauuuled 
eoufldenoe in the fact tlmt they nr* 
not ‘ ‘queer”  m any way, but they 
over lo*»k the fact that when a fe l
low gets drunk everything and 
everybody looks drunk lo him.

For instance, we flml a man in 
some line o f buaineM that is per- 
haps a monopoly in his town. II* 
enjoys the patronage of ev* ry elass 
o f people in his community. He 
tells theta that it costs a certain 
g 1:111«* produce his wares, ami he 
probably tells the truth, and h* 
'must therefore have a certain price 
in order to make a le g !  mate pro
fit. This niuu is very probably 
honest tip to th** time he gets a lot 
of good dollars from the varion- 
branches of trade in his town, then 
other people begin to loqk queer 
to him and he says to himself,
• •now I need certain articles and it 
1 knew th<* grocer tip the street 
the clothier round the corner, tin* 
hardware man only a block away, 
ti c dru ggist,V ie  implement deal-

I cr. etc., were no» a peek- of liars 
and thieves, it 1 limlauv coiittd'i *•** 

i in my* neighbors 1 would; buy from 
them and keep my money at home, 
but as it is I will send it to a cer
tain mail-order house--*I know 
they are honest, b*-eau.'C they say* 
8 o V ? Grown tn**n and women 
a dually accept such idiotic argu 
ments as that, when they Would 
ridicule the idea If some tu ighb r 
jdcoulst-snyr B i own ¡*4  he moH hon- 
o*ablc and scrupulously honest

when wants sc lit. i M A. i ’ot:
thing in your Hueü he n in es 
and sehet* it, pay s tin* price 
supposes you arc hottest be*

an

neve
wan

J-

to steal VVli**I 
e if von need i 
voti when th*

Attorneys 
auch band. 
r< * t, ) San

C o c k e  &  C o c k e ,
r> at I .aw, M in*4y* f*> Bum <* 
JUS Hcsik Building, (bv Iwidgc

inni t 'ounselo 
Koom> Jit.) 

Antonio, T**\

Fa 'lit
loti*

it <1

I

♦ Usti «- a

man 1 ever saw and when d t<
prove i1 would say, **1 don't, h iY* 
to prove it, lie admits it.”  By 
v.hit lilt** o f reasoning cun intelli
gent people nrive at a conclusion 
that a mail order bouse is more 
honorable than a hont** merchant

year ami loses »*11 th*‘ profit it 
never yet u single dollar ¡>h* <*•!. 1 
h community produces all . abun
da lice o f Wealth, y et sends nil the 

Itfs - profits o f business to hum** other 
,, r*¡ cunmunit.y i*r state it w ill .evetifu-

i i i  i . , , ■ (a lly  ln*come a comrmicia) andlie mav b* line* r, but it so. tt is * , , , , .■ 1 • , i , •■ "«•tal bankrupt. A  woman who
jstrange things dou t Imik queer to H „ gossip and a man who i-
’ him. | loafer ai>- poor things in any **»*ni-

“ I ’luirity begins at home,”  tVn.t-j njuuity but they are shining light
»tupanal to a woman who go**- 
siting and tak*-s a nmiL order

i,-Superior Clothing
A

j old phrase has been worn ont ’’ 
¡until it would take level)

Fresh

Celebrated

i thousand thicknesses of if to*make! 
.i decent cob web and still it is 
trite, when it is not distom i ! 
rim proper interp* rtation of 
that wi-e mi\ ing is :

“ I f  you want to boy anything. I 
buy it from vour home uicrehutit I

catalog along i.nd tells tier neigh-

m t i l h  C l e a n e d  
a n d  P r o a h o d .

I her** may ix* a few people in 
t:m world who would think there 
was no different •• between Ban 

¡^Batoli, the famous racer, and a ten 
dollar pony. I her** may be some

; people WHO think a good coat, vest 
j and pants js a suit ol clothes and 
¡iliat there is no difference intbem, 
j nut tb**re is an aristocracy in 
: clothe* th** sanm Us in horse*.
• ¡'.very article we sell is a thurough- 
I bred in its class. In ¡(je firs! place 
i "'»* never buy from auv bm relia

Berwick Bay

«Oysters!

it at thei f  he has it, if not buy 0
nearest place you eon If you at* i 
a merchant and you want a line ot 1 
sluff’ that is manufactured in Tex
ts. buy it in Texas. I f  you have »* 

job to give out, give it to your 
neighbor if lie can «lo it I f  a 
house has-$100,000 bysines evert

S. Friedman,
THK TAlBOli.

Shipped in air

tight cans at

BARNES

simply because they have printed 
cn their catalog in red ink, “ we 
arc the only honest dealer* in the 
world.”  Your home merchant is 
too broad-minded and too much of 
n m tn to make such a statement, 
he is not. drunk and other , people 
do not look dm nk to him. He is 
not queer and other people don’ t 
look queer to him. He is ps a rule

Snap

I do all kinds of repairing ¡ ble hoii-is* if any article proves 
tnd altering work promptly don* nuisiitisfactory to onr trad** we nev- 
I .a dies skirts cleaned. I cr buy that * article again. We

h ive a nice line of clothing for 
men, youth* and boys, in clay

i Mountain Street, Opp. Court House i w”r>u',!s- ,,|A,‘k uuflnish. d w.*rst- 
KKKWYlBBH. TEXAS. ed, tebhetts. silk mixed worsted,

I »‘ t<\

i*or “ you nan g*’f this article bv j ebat* we have Trave-
•sending off”  tor its cents and the n»ttes in grey and black, M**lton< 

j home merchant wants a dollar fin | in blue ami black, ulser* in all 
or the man who stands on the | ntl(1 ,.nl„ r,, Hoys „•

people win*)

J

it,

W e receive*! a ease of gen- 
uine Red Seal Ginghams 
in short length* from 1 to 
2t> yard pieces. These 
goods are cheap at llipjo 
per yard. We *>ffer yon 
these short lengths rtt lOo

|corner ami tells the . .,
; will listen to him “ that house ovei \C * X* ""  hv,‘r.v »»«111,.**»? 11.
j there is skinning people right and ; o lr whittling department is the 
; It-fl. 1 know l/he.i v st mark. *

The wliotft matter sums up in 
the fact that the only foiin^.itiou 
upon whi**li the social andcoiutnei

¡«•lai structure of a commumtx

result of »le* le*-*4 (atlnrnig cxperi 
cnee in America and stands strict
ly <m its merit. The quality of 
the cloth is first eh-- ami the tit

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

can safely build is that oF “ Mutual j * n!l w'0|,k man ship cannot be *-x- 
iuterest”  anil every citizen who celled by modern clmthes maker*, 
hope* to be rather a help than a j We invite you to call **n us for
detiiment to hi* town abould get |y „ nP clothing wants and guarantee 
to thuiking M-rionslv what “ •■■■> 1‘ iu ii-
tual interest”  nieana. satisfaction.

We art* looking for phonograph 
business. Carry Edison phono
graphs and records. Prepared to 
terms to suit purchaaer. *1. H 
Yining at G. A. Bai ne*.

Chas. Schreiner *

\ ou can’ t do any good cooking 
pu s in a bread pan. Big lot 0f 
tin pie plates at The Famous.

y ■ .. !



OUR THANKSGIVING 
PROCLAMATION

Thursday, November 21), is 
tin! day set apart bv the Pres
ident «if the United States 
aud the ehief exeeutive of 
Texas a day of thanksgiving 
to be fittingly observed by 
all the people. As the sea
son approaches we are con
strained to give expression 
to onr customers of our own 
appreeiation of the prosperity 
our country has enjoyed «lur
ing the year just «dosing,aud 
to exteud «>ur sincere thanks 
to the people of this section 
who have tendered us such ' 
excellent patronage «>ut of 
the unusual prosperity they 
have enjoyed. F«*r our cus
tomers we wish a continua
tion of the abundance now 
in the land, aud we wish to 
assure them that we will ever 
try to merit the liberal pa
tronage tins firm has enjoy- 
e«l during the whole of its 
existence.

We call your attention to 
the fact that we were never 
better prepared to supply the 
wants of our customers than 
iiqw. Every department innow
our

HtrrisT FIFTH HIM)AY MKRTIXi
Program of Fifth Sunday Meet

ing of the Medina River .Baptist 
Association i<* be held with the 
Baptist Church in Center Point, to 
begin at 7 :30 p. ni. Thursday, 27th 
of December, 10 0 0 ,

1. Sermon, Rev. P. 1). Swift.
2 Friday morning, 0 to 9:30 

o’clock, devotional servi<*e l«*d by 
Rev. ( 1 . W Newsom.
3. Reports from Pastors of con- 

couditiou of their tbdds and work 
done since last fifth Sunday meet
ing from 9:30.to 10:30 a. m.
4. A survey of the field and the 

future outlook, led by Rev. B. F. 
Mayhugh and f«>llowed by talks 
from all the brethren from 10:30 
to 1 2  in.
.5. Devotional service, led by 
bmtherJ. I*. Casparis. from 2 to
2:30 p. m.

6 . Pastoral leadership m denomi
national work, led by Revs. I*. I). 
Swift and \\ itt from 2 :30 to 3 :30 
p. tn-
7. Hold a meeting of the Execu

tive Board of our Associati«>n. All

house is well fille«l with 
gixsl honest servi c e a b 1 e 
goods. When you buy from 
nt d is uot a qnestidnof try
ing an article it has already 
been tried and uot f«mud 
wanting We do not need to 
use flaming posters to ap
prize the world «>f the mer
it* «»f our stock, satisfied 
eustonirrs, by bund r ed s,

I I I « '  uPHt }**0 }m* in
Texas, or in the world,, for 
that matter, are the medium 
thrtmgh which we advertise 
the incontestable value of our 
wares. They are continually 
proclaiming the merits of 
onr merchandise, by return 
year after year to buy from 
ns. If there is a commercial 
arispx-rucy in which it is pos
sible for one business con- 
«•ern t*» stand altove «ithers, 
because of a long career of 
upright «lealing ami honor«* 
ble conduct, there is also an 
aristocracy of trinle drawn 
from the better element «»f 
all classes «if p«*uple in the 
country. We are proud t«i 
say that we enjoy just that 
kind **f patronage, and that 
we owe to it the position we
rxxnipy in the in ercantil** 
world of Southwest Texas. 
One«- more thanking yon and 
wishing that nothing may 
be lacking from your board 
to make the feast complete 
on Thanksgiving Day 

Your friends.

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

Timet* ntsraverjr Nai«» tl«n»e.
The resident of Mr. d. P. (¿rider 

took fire Monday morning about 
7 o’cl«*ek from a defective flue. Un
building is a frame structure and 
was in a light blaze when neigh
bors discovered it and turned in an 
alarm. Quick work on the part of 
a few men extinguished the flames 
before the arrival of the fire com
pany. A stiff wind was blowing 
at the time and had the discovery 
been delayed a few minutes longer 
it would have been destroyed.

Everybody  Knows
“ HEINZ”  on the «-an means 

perfection in canned iirn^ l*«>ttl«-d 
goods. We carry a full line of 
“ Heinz”  go«>d.

Mince Meats
Apple Butter

( Hives, Pickb-s
Cbow chow, deities 

Anything •‘ Heinz”  makes, we sell 
if we don’t have it in et<x-k we’ ll 
get it for you quick.

G. A. DARINGS

oy to sustain the cause of Christ,led 
by lie vs. -I D. Overton and 3. W. 
Storms, from 10 to 11 a. m.

II Why have denominational 
schools? Le«l by Rev. U.A.Cohron, 
1 1  to 12 m.
12. Devotjoual, led by -I L. Phil- 

lips, 2 to 2 :30 p. ni-
13. Women’s w«»rk,le«l by Sistt-rs 

P. D. Swift ami R. A. Cohrou, 
from 2:30 to 3:30 p. in.
14. The importance of having a 

Sunday school in every church, 
Rev. F. Q. Moses, from 3 :30 to 4 
p. m.
15. Sermon, Rev. J. W. Storms, 

7 :30 p. m
SUNDAY.

10. Buckner Orphanage, Rev. O. 
W. Newsom, from 10 to 11 a. in. 
(Collection for Orphanage.)
17. Sermon, Rev. .1. 1). Overton, 

1 1  a. m.
IS. Dinner ou the ground, after 

which, at 3 p. m., the value of a 
colporteur in our association, Rev. 
B. T. Mayhugh.
19. Serniou, preacher to be select- 

ed by the church, 7:30 p. m.
It is greatly dusiml that breth

ren and sisters throughout the 
Association attend the m«-eting, 
especially the officers hii«I members 
«if the Executive Board.

(For the Committee.)
R. A. Common.

T H E  G R E A T

Van Am berg S ho w s
At Kerrville, Tuesday, 
N O V E M B E R  2 7 T H .

These shows this year are bigger and lietter and in a more command
ing position than ever before to maintain th«*ir um-quallcd ami unrival
ed standing and rank to amaae and delight their millions of patrons with

Many Entirely New and Exclusive Features,

m<-mb«-rM t<> lie prcs«-nt am1 partici-1
pate, from 3 30 f«*» 4:1 ‘ p. tn.

Sermon by Rev. F G Moses,
7 :30 p. in.

SATURDAY
9. Devotional, 1«-«1 by W C Com-

h« st . 9 -30 t<> 111 a. in.
10. The Bible plan to rai se mon*

•HDEr.iiJ). Ail9 
CH*

ASKP<G FEATS Of BARE BACK RIDING
■ / AND I fcftCIMATING FEMALES.

ISOLA R U S S E L L ^ Ä l

x xif
]  T h e  K e r r v i l l e  M a r k e t

i P . J . H A A G ,  P r o p .

Th< Very B< st Meats at A ll limes. Up-to-Date 
Refrigerator Process.

< o p p o s . ^ . f . ^  oo ^  K E R R V I L L E . T E X .

k x z z x z z z z z z z

The Oysters W e 
Sell

Ami those we serve in onr 
new Oyster Parlor arc 
taken from the beds, care
fully handled and shippe«! 
in hermetically sealed 
«•ans. No ice is put into 
these «-ans. The call» are 
packed in i<*e and when 
We ««pell them W«- give you 
oysters just as they came 
from shell, absolutely 
fresh and pure.

performance. This hrav«* little woman enters the den of wihl muro-at 
Q. A. B A R N E S mg beasts and «-«impels these rnonarehs to <io her bidding.

Truly womb-rful display of trained animals, beasts. ..birds Hml rep 
tiles. Wilti animals and domestic,«-reatnres all taught to perform as 
tonisliing tricks; exhibition now for the first time, and to tie s«*eti no
where els«- on earth. Train«*«l pigs, trained ge«*»e, train«-«! cats, trained 
pigeons, trained storks, train«-«! «logs, tram*-«! goats, trained monkeys, 
trained ponies, trained hears, sheep, horses, lions, tig«*rs, panthers,
I hyenas, w«dv«-s, leopards ami zebras.
A L L S E E N  IN  T H E  T H R E E  R IN G S

I In a series of r«-inarkahle ami womlerful performance« with their 
clever ami reuowne«! trainers.

i---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SOME OF THE THING» YOU W ild , SEE WITH THE OKKAT
VAN AMBURG SHOWS

I'll»- famous Hines-Kimball troupe of acrobats. Matsumoto's imp* 
j rial troupe of .lapanese. Chas. Crottks, t h«- w««rld’s champion bare 
‘ back rider. Bell Bros., Acnalists. The Mill« tie’s, chatniiion hare 
¡back rulers. The Icon’s, double trapes*- performer«. I^rk A Adams, 
Ii-omidy m roliata. Chas. Clark, tight wire artist. M. Ilatsu, dapauwM- 
h>arrel act. Gus Kraft, comic tunic hurdle ri«ler. Isola Russell and 
h«-r «leu of untamed lion«. The Barlows, ooaaedy tra|M-sa. Chas. dohn 
son, tight wire performer. The Turner’«  troupe of edricated silk jh*o 
•He dogs. Brook Bros., comedy acrobats. Beri Beno, champion slack 

¡wire artist. The Aitkens, the world’ ».greatest «•nntortmnists. O. O. 
Morrison, flying perch. Shebry’s Ho nt hern «-om-ert liaml.

For Comfort a n d  Convenience

The Largest Elephant in the World
And the Smallest*-“Mother and Son”

THE ONLY GENUINE OLYMPIA HHTODKOMK with all kind« 
of thrilling and «lesperote races.

A program of amazing extent of startling struggles ami huilerons- ri 
valries, carrying the spectators by st«irrn, and wihlly applauded by all. 
Races besides which all others are tame.

FURIOUS two and four horse CHARIOT RACAS
Flat, Hurdle, Obstacle, l ’e«|ehtrian, Roman-Standing ami Interns 

tioual races of all descriptions on n 1-4 mile racing tnu-k. .
AN ENDLESS PROGRAM OF STARTLING EVENTS

2  EXHIBITIONS DAILY 2
AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CLOCK NIGHT AT H O'CLOCK

Remember the Day and Date
K e rrv ille , T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 2 7
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SANTA CLAUS
Has Come to live with us and brought his wonderful pack 
Our Store is the Good Saint’s Headquarters, in Kerrville

Dolls, Toys
and Games

Books and
Stationery

Our Buyer visited Doll laud > In this department we are al
and selected the belles of the (ways at home to our frieuds. 
realm— blondes, brunettes, wax, }O f course this is a year rouud

Silver and
Novelty Goods«

China and
Cut Glass

ohina and every kind aud char
acter o f doll kuowu. We have

business with us, but at this 
time we always make special

an unusually ha ml some assort- {preparation for Holiday trade.
meat of these goods aud we 
have plenty to go rouud. Every 
little lady in this section of 
Texas can have a Christmas] 
doll from our storo aud still the' 
supply will not be exhausted, j 

A visit to our Toy Depart-«

Here you will find the latest 
novels, books for grown folks 
and for children, for boys aud
girls, picture books for the little 
tots, and every kind of book 
that Christmas buyers are look 
ing for. Our stationery aud

«neuffls a glimpse into toyland.) writing material department is 
We have a carefully selected«just now very complete in every 
.stock of late toys from tlnvdetail—the most fastidious taste 
smallest to the most up-to-date«chij be easily satisfied und our 
mechanical toy made. > pri«**s will warrant purchasing.

We have this season an unus
ually large and well selected 
stock of beautiful articles in 
plated silverware and Sterling 
Silver novelty goods. No cheap, 
worthless stuff, but every article 
baviug in addition to its beauty, 
the sterling quality of real vulue 
to recommend it to holiday shop
pers, can be bought iu single 
piece or sets. It is a pleasure 
to us to show these goods and 
we will l»e glad to give you the 
benefit of our experience in 
making your selections. Iu this, 
as in every other department, 
the signet of “ honest value”  is 
on every item.

We are especially proud of 
the showing we make in this 
line. We have tnuuy hundreds 

«of dollars in'-these goods and 
] they are pretty and also service
able. We selected them with a 
] view to offering our trade a line
«of articles that, while thev arc
* '  *  4
fit adornments for the table of a 
Rajah, they are also serviceable 

]for every day use and will last a 
life time. We have cut glass in 
] single pieces and sets,china sets, 
half sets, or any way you like it. 

¡One of the most attractive things 
«ever shown iu Kerrville is our 
]sU»ck of baud painted china 
«goods, le t us show you.

Miscellaneous
Christmas Gifts

It would be impossible for ns 
to give anything like a detailed 
account of our Christmas stock. 
We have almost anything you 
might ask for. Toilet sets, 
manicure sets, shaving sets, 
glove and handkerchief cases, 
handsome line of celluloid 
goods, games, medal ions and 
l>iet tires.

There is uo lack of variety in 
the scope of our stock. The 
store is full of goods, aud if 
you don’t huppen to see just 
what you want it is because we 
hud no place to put iu on dis^ 
play. Cull for it, we have un
doubtedly got it.

K E R R V I L L E  B O O K  S T O R E  D E P A R T M E N T

McClenahan-Carpenter-Graves Co.
j  jb. ¿te»’ ¿bü& i

Things Worth WhileMaji. order buying is a sure way notoriety upon an unfortunate aud | ket. It is believed that there is 
/Jo run down your t»wu town. It is j unprotected woman as lias Imhmi | almost enough outs iu the graner- 
a wrong that people should think given Auna Gould in recent ies of the country to supply the de- 
over seriously. months is [M»sitively criminal. An- maud. The farmers of this sec-

==-■-— n« Gould wus simply a woman ' tion may always be assured that j ¡uvestigatiug the requirements o f ' money and in
Ir  the president was so well' w*th a lot of money and not enough by lioldiug grain until winter he, t fie postal department, Mr. Real pitfalls for it inis«* If. 

pleased with the progress made on brains to select u husband. The will get for it wlmt the same grain assured that with theeo-oper- " f  inferior goods will
the Isthmian canal it is strange « « ly  difference between her and a j from other states well cost laid atiou of the people a route esu be profits for a whil«
he sbonld «•hange some 
bosses on the big dump.

of the lot ° f  other w«»men is that she had j down here. When we ship it
away we get the same that north

W hiuk the Iowa Moth«*rs’ Con- 
gress is wastiugv true •‘ lvsolut- 
ing”  the spanking proposition

¡lots of money. The American 
press started out a good many 
years ago to reform the people. At 
the rate things are going now it 
will be only a short time until

great deal of much ue«*«led spank- *on,i*boby will have to try a hand
ing is probably 
home.

left undone at

Thk big daily pa juts are stoop
ing to a kind of seusutionalisin 
that is sickening to decent white 
people aud will only put the. neg
roes up to doing tbiugs that will 
eventually make them trouble, by 
publishing scare hea«l stories about 
protests against plays and lectures. 
I f  the papers will let such things 
alone,few people will ever know 
them.

A man by name of Win Taylor 
attempted to open a box of dyna
mite with a chopping axe at Bed
ford, Ind. The explosion killed 
two men and wrecked the powder 
house. Taylor evidently belonged 
to the same class of {»copie who be
come intimate with tbe business 
end of a gentle mule, assure them
selves that there is no danger in 
mu anloaded gun, or «lisagree with 
a woman.

It is a bad thing to give people 
free advertising when they try to 
get' it, bnt to visit such au aval
anche of on solicited newspaper

at reforming the press. The pub 
lie may <rant such m-nsatmnal rot 
at thcCustellane affair, bnt no one 
wh«»se mind is not «liseas«-<l thinks 
it best for the public to have 
every thing’ it wauts.

1 1 oi.oiso cotton for higher prices 
has always carried with it an ele
ment of ehanee, as many farmers 
even in this section of Texas ure 
painfully aware, but the holding 
of corn und oats, for a better price, 
has ou the «»ther hand almost ul- 
wavs beou- a safe proposition 
Harvest oats iu Kerr county, this 
year brought 30 to 112)4 cents per 
bushel in the local market. The 
same oats are bringing today 42)4 
cents per bushel with a prospect of 
further advancement. Who ever 
heard of a single instance in re
cent years where cotton held for a 
like length of time brought an ad
vance of more than 25 per cent. 
It would Ih» well for farmers to 
bear this in mind when harvest 
comes around next year. Lo<‘al 
dealers say that only n small quan
tity of oats has so far been ship
ped into this section this winter 
aud that was because farmers were 
too busy to haul grain to the mar-

Kural It «»me fur kerrtillr.

Postmaster Clias. Real is nmk-| 
ing Hii effort to secure a rural ll not reall> worth while f«ii a 
mail route out of Kerrville. After, nian, «»r firm to struggle to uiak«

the struggle make, 
The sellmu 
make rapi«l 

it won’t
years we

It is Cloak Time

but
established following the Medina last. During the ten 
road from Kerrville to tbe Spicer, have l*een in business in Kerrvj 

era farmers get, less the freight. darm,'thence down Turtle ereek to we have adhered to the policy <>t
the mouth of said creek, thence handling honest goods. If we
up the river to Kerrville. It is be- have found that an articles ,«li«l 

I lieved that a sufficient uuinber of not nie*t the demands of our tr*-'
| families ou this rout«* to secure the . quit hamlkng i' We ........  tbc
I rural mail service. Mr. Real will money that »«-ernes from .» fair
J make a tour of the route next week j profit on honest, serviceable trier 
and endeavor to interest the people chaudise, but we «1«» not need the 
in the matter. A rural mail route | money secure«! by selling inferior 
is of inestimable value to the peo- g<*ods at prices that shoul«l buv the 
pie who reside in reach of it and best Hen«« we handle onlv first 

I the projeet should meet with th<‘ I cl*o*s grxids in the lin«*s we «*arr\ 
approval and support of all the j and we invite the careful in,.port

.»long th* ¡OI, ttf  ever)- article we «.fter f „ r
“sale. There are many items »hat 
you cannot affonl to bay

Aud every lady in the 
country wh«> has uot pur
chased her winter wrap is 
invite«! to inspect our 
stoek. Every garment in 
the h«»use is properly tai
lored, of the l»-st and la» 
est fabrics ami strictly up- 
to-date in style. We will 
take pleasure in showing 
you through the line.

farmers and ranchmen 
propose«] route.

Ask
Chu. Schreiner Ce. V(Mir 0

let-— — «••■«/hi  n> ini\ WltllOlll
| looking deeper than the outside 
ian exi-elleut pie«-e «if good« may 
I make a poor suit if n«»t proper)) 
; made —-Hood leather

FOR----Dea0 .
W. M. Hunt, who earns to this . J p n

place about five months ago from! V J v F I U v I I  
Clay. Ky., died Tuesday morning.
The l*>dy was shipped Wednesday 
to his former home tor interim-ut,.

Mr. Hunt had just recently pur
chased the drug store at Ingram; 
and was going to take charge of i 
the business in a few «lays, when j 
he fell seriously ill. Dt-seased 
came to this country in «piest of 
health, but was thought to be much 
improved.

j shoes when

ff

M. G. Lowrey returned 8 uuday 
from a two week’s visit to colulla.

Crown
Flour

It is made from 
pure, fresh wheat; 
no bleaching ma
chine used to 
make low grade 
flour look white.

Dates, nice, fresh, new crop, 10  
cents pound at G. A. Barnes’ .

makes pout 
uot proper!) put to- 

| gether nnd so on «lown the )m.
! Every thing we sell will bear it 
speetion. It is proper quality and 
the more you examine it the lw-t 
ter yon will be please«]. We won t 

| sell anything that we do not tnnk»
| a profit ou, nor will we take an in 
just profit on any article. The 

I price is the same to prince ,r 
peasant., An absolutely square 

! ,lei11 t0 evt?r.v body. Your money’s 
j worth for your money. Yon are 
always web-oiue.at ««ur store.

T. F. W. Dietert 
& Bro.

4



H o m e  n e w s .

i t e r e i t t ln g  I t e m s  P r o m
T o w n  n n d  C o u n t y .

Horn to Mr. nud Mrs. Q. A. 
tarnet* ou the Kith iust a son.

Lee Wallaee and W. A Moeiiss 
) ave sold the Young farn near In 
gram to Guilford Cade.

New shipment of ehoeolatea and

«(uDALFI'E ITEMS.
Pocahontas spent a few days in 

San Antonio sight-seeing and fail
ed with this part of the Valley’s 
news.

Now boys it is time to get your 
gun m order and visit the turkey 
roosts, last Saturday evening we 
could hear the call, “ come eat tur
key with us Sunday.”  Yon better 
reckon they went.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hnrney will
I buco late Hon Hons at the Palace make their future home in Kerr
of Sweets.

Il H. Iladden of San Antonio 
was registered at the St. Charles 
Tuesday.

l)r. fd*ard Galhraith.

Dentist

villi*. Their country home is in 
the care o f Mr. Alba Storms for
present.

Miss Margucretta Kees has re
turned home after a few weeks' 
visit to relatives in San Antonio.

Miss Lee Beard has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Garrett 
til past Week.

Mr. Ivy Kees spent a few «lays in

No One Can Succeed 
Unless They Try 

Hard

Charles Schreiner Co
K^rrville, Texas,

W h o l o a a l «  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a t o m  In

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
And Leaders In Low Prices.,

. . ■ * •

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps,

Jacks, Moline Disc Plowsl Peering Harvesters and

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.OfF c<- Next to Raw son’s Drugstore (
Kerrville, Texas.

• U  , HARPER DOTS.
Mr«. M 15. T a v lo ro f San An-! J A light snow fell here Tuesday

.ouio is visiting in Kerrville j I fully realize the trutli of this night. dropped the thermometer
I assertiou and have made, a spec-1 11 . *■ *• . . • , . ,
' ,, ■ I the 1 nton laidtes Atd Society hands, and tiuilfc aiiotni r to makeMv new ■ 1 -•

A THl T ELENI AST STORY.
A ll elephant trainers will tell 

you that it is one thing to have 
,m “ educated elephant” on your

Stalk cutler and grain drill tori 
• nt, apply to •' < '. Hnx er. ‘

ludge Lee Wallaee and W . , ( '  j 
I.il.Je  left Tuesday for Baud' ru to! 
ilti'tiil court.

lèi* I . r \ «' 'll e\ nt I ■ I | I- -}■  ;
Iff “

At the St. Charles hotel.

isl effort to pleaw 
oyster parlor is now open j

: d 1 aviti1 t.hd ladies and p, r 12. 
cent leinen <>i Kerrvilb 

to share th* »r patvoii' 
age with me. It i- 

it u i<y‘, quiet piaci

in m aking extensive pr* para»ion , him show college training. As 
for their bazaar to bo held Dm nr- | is vu II known through circusdom,|

all highly traiiii d no nagerie ani-j 
Miss Leilh Cork ill of Kerrville m a Is come from Gttm nny. like-' 

is visiting friends here for a few , wise the finest animal tram« rs tor! 
idays. -their skill and patience is alw ays!

Miss May'Morris came up froln ! rewarded by enormous salaries;
when their students have gradua

li. H<
«ones ion. v.n

a mcreiiam oi 
Ue-t at Die Ml

i .'spring ei eeK Friday
O yster* a r e  W’ild game of every kind is plutt-i ted in 4hc first-class of any ani» 

served inntiv lifu l ih lhi> section of the country, i mal coli« ge. Americans ar« .le
sti le and : especially deer and turkey. ( know kdgi d as supreme in daring

. , Mr, ('has, K. Morri* and wif«>, i arachute ait fixing, etc., but tc* w i t ii

f W  w  v  v  v  ir v v '

J  N O T  A  D A N  P A S S E S  J i

k *  e. U .

« . : li ’ I

-but

i- Tbaiiksgivti 

id with their e\
i * ut.mp l| (low

• bey « an g-t j«

Wf A \c C o [Su m B u r n e t t  'j Mr-. M V. St«.nby «uni eoli,

1 : ^ A . A
Oj«,.
W A  A «X

M lifnoitt, 4 "  in *  !• v "
dem x ¡siting rebuty«*.

A .a». ,*>1 i«.,ium( f

ly« tu Hun

’ ■IK"* p* •* ‘ I*
1 * 1. - • <r,.| .it Fern (>!. ui« Sm 

hitoli tu improv«1 1 jieir v«««•ut organ«.
/ « -b •' Mr*. H K<i..«*ot Fa , Vi * i** '

l Uy it xinvttig with. Iivr si 
• ■

-p dungh- 
tor a tew

, , f
. f 1 > j i f, • !». ! >t‘t 1

Mr J  K Ibrtlge* in».1» il bu-1
Kivi t*«J itdjeitU!'« j|,S f*i * 1 H Mom fl MiMldai}

?
ilf' 111*. Itti Iti*-' - Me ti. « • .»•• ( ix»tt> v\ , - a enlli 1

•v'll idl'd 1 Mis* Mhrv <»t• WÌlllf t he stolid. sti :.dv (it 11 b< t
visit »•<j Morti* r<aim li Saturila sr t r«** the palm for t«al -1;) 1, J gatl on ol
t urn ii : Su n«KIV evening ! th« W ll<1 hi nMs of tl (l)rt st

( ’ll: A Si ,(tH;5T has ĵ uiit* to i S(At ml we«. k* agO, l»V Clable,
NVxx llle on bi in es* j the Van And) « tg ShOVV. s VV 11i! oil

Tit. Haptiet i4P 11( > ’ AHI f$! . 1 Vj « rt t1 .*» li 1he be*it train«: ll elll pi 1 «1nt in
fiV.» H Th|]ik*gi ,r <!iut•f!■ at 4 the WOrlt!/' aid it' was SÛ j*( Still

t Ii»* r* Ì«Ì*'!|iT f\( V , j-. 1 1 0 ply W(.HIid 1)i; ad-
1* r - iff if««lì ■> III ] ] |>. 111. itili•. ;ih otilers vu n iiriti Ilf?

L01 , . \kf,.i «1 II WRHoyf'f • otti , tor tilit* wot:ok itul i «u!i>
Loiol,1 •1 h ' »• A 1 \VdVs Oli lookmit h dhv feat

Mr ami V* Ifml conId *,n.- it n tl
Ifi-urV Kale 1 j 1 i ! di11V 4NtfV; 1 • K'ha V c 1

VCl t( ruing
I'm • 1 V r t 0 , «I hill » *. i (1» >, Cti«l-

- - - -----.... • —-— i Ü( i»n•*« i t 1» t h\ ship
N ob >dy !i; nt (.( • kig ; 01

riser t ru1 (1 1 hi.
A ■ 1 v« / % 11 > R ig fit to X i t . ts to t): rr 11 win

! .nu ;h at ou r Cl* ithc s
tir

I dk ■ li 1
uttTH«

1
Alter ;
, as t rie

« t: V•' li IV: 
it by D|f (
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• >ur clot he j 
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Winter Clothes
M k I 
«■ p pul

ti
-k

We. In
* »-do.

Fol .Sam In.
in Kerrvitle *11 
« nel reports un 
Harper alid sa.' 
in course of c« 
plsee,

Kllwooft is t! 
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"T ttio iT  Thanksgiving service
w ill In- held nt the Freshyt« rim
church at 7 :>50 p m Tiiursd «;
Nov . .. All «•liarche* are invit
«4  to p «it 1ieipaie K«*r It. A ('oh
. •’ F>''' ■e t«f tiie I lap! i>< ehttreb
u,t 1 dein cf the Tintili.-giving ser
mori. Tl,i(i-e Wllio are willing t<>
assist in t !!'• SÜIDging are requested
fo no «•• at th- Vresbyterian ehureh
lomorroA' at 4 , 1. Til.

K«»r Ernt.

« Store !■ v i 1 ri Ì n «t ««ii Mountain Sf.,
next to Harm - Apply to Dr.

ft i-
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• think
ling for

A\1 'I ! . ' < *N .V ( < >.
Fldcngo, 111.

When we take vour men* j 
ore . 'ol i«»or order, you t«r« j 
assured of excellent cloth, e I 
pci feet lit a i ¿d cornet style, 
hint that ¡sull a trmli wants 
in Lis cloth«'» cxis'pt him
self mid a little spending j 
money.

there w « Homing doing. n< w as 
the most' confidt miai elephant I 
they had ever *« « it. I be train-1 
cis w• re in despair, for the great j 
beast could not or would.riot t in i  
'erstand tin ill, so they jvp ortcd |

w« >y'd g»\c no I : « ' fot ill.nice, be 
« ■ m-d to b e  actuallv growing! 

more and more vicious tvervulay
This is nm tii if.

1  h.

it Don’t Pay
To buy a poor quality of
HllViliiflC Jill«! P * i > >
true of clothing If von 
buy good nrtiel« s of course 
tiny will insf two winters 
Moth balls are ein up ¡lini 
buying for two winters ut 
one tim« I» economy. * hit 
Hock «»f winter clot hing, 
overeoufs nod g«.*o«l si r-

McClcnulianCarpcnter*5irBvg*
Company.

ti

«‘ lot be?-Vn*enble under 
ready for your inspection 
Every garment offer«*«! is 
worth th ■ money we ask 
for it nnd its purchase 
w ill be true economy.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

del Mr. Cook of Fort larvata,weT< 
visiting in H aip»-r T im isiJay.

J . A. Audersoo of San Antonio,
■va.» in town IV edit* -day. «

ti. -slier th‘- s , I -(»lit son o]
!>» J .  *\V M «rm:. on the *, •(■ 
list this w< ok.

Clay Hilling* unti family were in 
owu sboppiug \\T'«1 «> -day.

Dr -Merritt' reports the a rm a i 
if'ii fine girl at Um home of .Mr ^ , - 4 ^ 4 .  
...,i ,v,e-. « .. ,, Dtrd »
■ ■ \ at the hoiie- <«i J . If. Kinn* 

j »«rough.
.M's. Kl du ina It Ito 11 tit ret* is quilt- 

til this W«*ek.
A number of liarper eitix^n* are 

joni eojoytULr a him; ; Iris we.-l,, 
itev. Hinl-Mi's. W T. Nasle»;.-ou,

! nfftr *ev«Tal day* slay at Wnltei 
Harp» r * rauch, refmned Weiln - - j

rst indioation 
to -hip the elephant back t< 
Katbrrl.ind, when the happy 

thought struck thi management,
• W hcr.' i- Herrn «in VV « bl rv 11« 

j ; th. r. al 1« i'.jui »« r, lot tie eli 
phant ts n it .iio ly  intelligent 

j nough, and in ail probability h t- 
I tre«.n trained in («« tni.inv." 
j vVcbber fejichttl the winter 
I j art«'! o' 1 in > aaVed
I t •.;)!»' i inn «moti « ak", and, j 
' otuiuig K r ;« chunk, the c !t 
r , han' at one«.' ¡<><»k«d p1>Ms« d anti 
i -M«’ lisi, .»n-i. th ikmjr \ low b ’V\ 

<>.th« (M itrali trainer, th n w  u| 
or more. Th« n th» 
Ve- -to i i> ■ o' in, an« 

t command the hug« 
ervHung in th«- «■!«
>rv. and now Pi of. 
tudying up a plan 
each him all over in 
in, or make a («■  rina.n 

•! out ( f 1 In ' I--,' «.|

No other food de
ter i oates so rapid 
as the oyster, its j 
habitation is the u 
ocean. It requires j 
coolness and a b -  
so lu t e freedom 
f ern exposure to .J 
the air in order to 
retain its delicate j 
flavor a n d  its ¡j 

whole someness i,

« S E A L S H I P T
O Y S T E R S  *

are brought direct- i, 
from the choicest 
beds of America’s 
Berwick Bay. T h e y  
ate shucked into j 
porcelain -  l i n e d  
cases, sealed and 
packed in ice,which 
never corr.es in con 
tact with the oyster ; 
T h e  use of Seal- 
shipt carriers is the }f 

secret of their 
supe riority

Scaish.pt Oystars Fresh 
Daily at

V»

P A M  P"E L L 'S
;ph in»

A Si^n of GenMüty
Wort
m at

is tht:

■I 5

«■,«»;«!
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uni
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t'«r vmir 
m, ; in cold 

you li.iv  
ju.i.l now of-
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(1*1 brailli or .M«

¿5 yard» of b! 
fot f r o o  -it T ;

Li L  .larvi« Iim- par>iha<i‘«i tin St*v»»ml new bti-iiit« 
.. .I L«>v*‘ farm two mil«- béloa going up in Harp«*r. 
K'-rrville on tin* river. Mr. J.irvi- : 
will take p«»(*sr»*ion iuini<‘diiitidy 
and Mr, Mr«. k«‘r will tiiov«* with ! *- ''• 'P* */

Hurhot. fam ily to th* Hill property, now .

Glabswhrc i- an c ,« ntial fo th« 
y t" ain« s of vour table, 
just r c« ivr.d a big stock 

h wc ar«* offer-

I let iny 1 m< « ■ s < iiirpl* t* a >>.<»r?
h o n -- are I m- nr,of gloves for min no- 

men ■ «n11 rhiMr u. boon si-r 
V'ce.-iblo gioì.» • at very low
I « ! ! ' ' .

domestic own®d by  H 1\  Jarm on, on )ni.» at prie«* that will w ,rr«nt
•Main street. Kerrville. ouywg. Tnr. Fam. i

THE FAMOUS
(Jnting , j r v ir i .a 1 

Famous.

We Simply Wont and
Ihers’s tin I nd «* it

T h e n ’s no mmi«'V in carrying 
gotxls from one season to another 

tid we won’t do it. We have put 
:«>w p' U'  -'on -ill «nil»-winter 

to« t h a t w  will c b m  them out 
b J n. 1 . 1 h « p r i < . - s  will s.We

•• v I h< fo o d s  arc go
ing rapidly .ind von can’t afford 
so miss the bargains offered at

THE FAMOUS
I racukr Wantk p : Apply to

1 lohn Walker, Mountain Home, 
’iVxait. «».*»>
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FUNNY THINGS
A  A A A A A  A^|

FROM THE PAPERS.
A certain young man who de

lected a piece ot bark in his sau
sage went to the butcher’s shop 
to know what had become of the 
rest of the dog. The butcher is 
reported to have been so affected 
that hfc could only give a part of 
the talc.— Exchange.

Homethinir New.
"H e ’s got a new plan to exter

minate mosquitoes."
"Coal oil, I suppose?”
"N o; his idea is to cross them 

with lightning bugs so that you 
may see them coming rnd thus 
swat them more easily in the 
dark.— Philadelphia Press.

Ab Analogues ('«mi.
A short time ago an aged lady 

went on board Nelson’s flagship, 
the VicTbry. The different ob
jects of interest were duly shown 
her, ¿nd on reaching the spot 
where the great naval hero was 
wounded (which is marked by a 
raised brass plate), the officer re 
marked: "Here, Nelson fell.’
• And no wonder!" exclaimed the 
old lady; " I  nearly fell there my 
self.” —Answers.

Asked to define the word "gen
tleman”  a wise old guy replied as 
fottows: "A  man who is clean 
both outside and inside; who nev
er looks up to the rich nor down 
to the poor; who can lose without 
squealing and win without brag
ging; who is considerate of wom
en, children and old people; who 
is too brave to lie, too generous 
to cheat and takes his share of 
the world and lets other people 
have theirs.” — Burleson County 
I.cdgcr.

Hhr leapt.
They were dancing. The music 

was heavenly. The swish of her 
silken ski-ts was delightful. The 
fragrance of the roses upon her 
bosom was almost intoxicating 
"A h ," she said, look'ng up into 
his face anti smiling sweetly, "you 
remind me of one of Whitman’s 
poems!" A  sudden dizziness seem
ed to sieze him. It was as ¡if he 
were floating in a dream. When 
he could catch hi* breath to speak, 
he asked: “ Wnich one?”  "Oh. 
any one,”  she replied, "The feet 
are mixed in all of them.”

A  grave faced man walked up 
to the door of one of his custo
mers and rang the bell. 1 he wife 
of the customer came to the door. 
"1 have come,”  said the sad faced 
man. “ to learn when you intend 
to bury your husband; I thought 
I would attend tne funeral.”

"You are laboring under some 
terrible mistake,”  said the wife, 
"my husband is not dead.”

“ Why he surely must be," said 
the sad faced man.

" I  know that he is not. How 
in the world did you get that im
pression that he is dead?”

"W hy he told me a week ago 
that he would pay me the $ 2  50 
he owed me yesterday it he was 
alive.’’— Exchange.

A Bryan Anecdote.
‘‘We don’t need the tariff as it 

stands today,”  Mr. Bryan said in 
his speech at Bridgeport, "and it 
can’t be justified by any argument 
made previous to ten years ago 
When a republican talks about 
the possibly of reforming the 
tariff it reminds me of a story 1 
heard years ago.”  Mr. Bryan 
told the story of the merchant 
who chased the thief out of his 
store after the man had donned a

new coat from a pile on the coun
ter. He called, "Slop thief!” an*l 
a policeman joined in the cha-« 
and called, "Stop thief!”  and fin
ally the policeman shouted,"Stop 
or I ’ ll shoot!" The merchant 
siezed the officer and begg* d. "It 
you shoot him. officer, shoot him 
in the pants; the coat belongs to 
me.”— N. Y. World.

A Warranted Suspicion.
“ My wife was attested yester

day."
"You surprise me. What was 

the trouble?"
"She got off a trolly the right 

way and a policeman thought she 
was a man in disguise.” — Ex.

_ A New Excuse.
"  Really," raid Slopay, "you’.I 

have to excuse me today. I'm not 
Well and besides you'll have to 
sec my wife about this bill."

"Oh, come,” ,cried the collector 
"you contract« d this bill yourself 
and you should pay it yourself 
without trying to—”

"But I tell yoii I ’m not myself 
today.”— Philadelphia Press.

As a steamer was leaving the 
harbor of Athens, a well dressed 
young pass« nger approached the 
Captain and pointing to the dis
tant hills, inquired: "What is that 
white stuff on the hills,Captain?"

"That is snow, madam,”  repli
ed the Captain.

‘ ‘ Is it, really?”  rei lied the lady. 
“ I thought so myself, but a gen
tleman has just told me it was 
Greece.” — Harper's Weekly.

"Is your wife gettin^rrtrdy tor 
Christmas?"

" I  think so. I hcaid her order 
the grocer to send her an empty 
sugar barrel, and 1 noticed th« 
Ot her night she was reading an 
article entitled, ‘ How to Make 
Mission Furniture at Hom e” ’

"But what’s the sugar barrel 
for?"

"Oh, that’s for a table leg."

A Jefferson City man told his 
wife when rebuked by her about 
his late hours that he stayed 
away because his home was not 
made pleas tnt for him. so the 
faithful wife next day took up the 
parlor carpet, scattered sawdust 
over the floor, brought in some 
tables, covered them with glass- s 
and bottles and cheese and crack
ers and bologna, provided a case 
of beer and waited contentedly 
and with a smiling face the re
turn of her better half. She can't 
understand why. after one glance 
at the arrangements made for his 
comfort, he faced about and slam
med the front door and staved 
out later than ever.— Mound City 
(M o .) Jeffersonian.

-------------r —
Whirl» Was llltf

Patrick Murohv, while passing 
down Tremont street, was hit on 
the head by a brick which fell 
from a building in process of con
struction.

One ot the first things he lid 
after being taken home and put 
to b«'d was to send for a law'vci

A tew days later he r«*ceiv*l 
word to call, as his lawyer hao 
settled the case.

He call«*d and received five 
cilsy new $ too bills.
•' “ Row much did you get?" he 
asked.

"Two thousand dollars," an 
swered the lawyer.

"Tw o thousand, find you give 
me II500! Say, who got hit 1 v 
that brick, you or me?"— Boston 
Herald.
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The Very Thing for

fhristmds Presents

Have them made at 
t h e  up -'to - date 
Studio o n - - -

Mai n  S t r e e t
Next door to Book 

Store /

«Mia. OHI..... .

Star Meat Market
C. L. IIIKItl.EK, Proprietor.

Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Sausage and 
Barbecued Meat.

Phone 87. -  Free Delivery.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork and Veal.

Honks Bros., • Poprlatore.
All Orders Delivered Free

C H A S . M O S E L
TINSMITH,

|ob Work Done on Short Node«
1>SJ

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty

KERRVII.LE . TEXAS.

Opp Schreiner’s Store.
__________  • ___

N A G EL BROS.
MONUMENTS

CAx,u A M » ni-.h l a
BKFORB BUYING

OR WE BOTH LOSE MONEY.
Our prices aie right. Our fat-tl- 

it ies up t«> date. We have a vari«-ty 
of both MARBLE and OKAMTi 
to select from. Estimates ch< *-r 
fully furnished. Building work o 
all kinds. Marble ami Granite oui 
1111111», Ir«>n Feueing, Vaults am 
Statuary.

SEE SAMPLES AT
NURENBERGER’S STORE

FRITZ VOLLMERING, Salemum.
KERR VILLE, TEXAS.

HARPER
WIUSMH

II. NOLL, 
I’reaidei't.

W. NOLL,
Vice Pres. & Uen. Mgr.

H. NOLI., Jr. 
Sec. & Tr«**

-----DEALERS IN------

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e .
K u r r v l l lu ,  T e x a s

Conducted 011 the Co-Op**rative Profit-Sharing Plan. By this 
plan families can save from $15.00 to $20.00 annually on’ their 
purchases. Return all small cheeks and receive in exchange-

\
\

H IX S O N  &  C O .,
Cl u b  l iv e r y , f e e d  a n d  s a l e  s t a b l e

Newly Equipped. Good Teams and Rigs.

We want your busiuess and will treat yon 
well, to get it. . . Give us an order.

P H O N E  91. K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

: x x z z z z z z z u x x u

TH E GERDES HOTEL,
MRS. Clt It. liKKDKS, Proprietor

H
>
 ̂ tm m w m  «.»»- ... nanviwi, ■ mpriri.r ^

J «¡Be B e s t  91 «  B u y  r i o t «  I In  W e s t  T e x a a

* We make a specialty of earing for Transient trade, and invite the
Stockmen of this country to stop with us. •„

‘ Water Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas.

t x z x x x z x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Th e  Mahncke Hotel,'
San Antonio, Texas.
Comer Houston and St. Mary.t

j Modern Conveniences. Special Apartments fen suite) Large 
I Sample Rooms. Cuisine a Specialty.

I
W

R A T E  $ 2 . 0 0

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.»
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Orfly First-Class Hotel in the City. All Modern Convenience
Watwr K•rrvMU. T . « .a ,

f

4
4  
4
J Liberty Bell Klithr,, Urtx-crn-s, Hardware, Tinware, Salt, Hav, 

tirai». Jordan’s Challenge Stink Salt, P«mltry Food and
Í
4

W B L G E  BROS. ,
W hole»»!« and Untali Dnnlnr* In

1

I

\
Itry Food and r  

Fr«*e Camp Yard Opposite Depot. )

Kerrv il le ,  - - - Texas. 5

Remedie«.

M. R. BRAGGING,
LIVERY HD IRANSFER STABLE

All kinds of Freight ami Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful driver«. Cater especially to Drum- 
mers' traile. All ortlers receive prompt attention 
Leave ortlers at Stable or St. Charles lloNd

- i f

Phone 62. 0  Kerrvile, Texas.

S a r t o r  & R o e m p k e

Famous at Home for 
Generations Past. 

Famous now all Over 
The World 
For Hale lly

M. F. W E ST O N .

JEW ELERS
E S T A B L I S H E D  1845

118 W. Commerce St. San Antonio, Texas

t

16163404
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J .  P. M O S E L
h o d d l o H  ciuci  H e i m o * * *

I make the I»*;*» «addle* in South went Texas, durable 
comfortable and easy on the horse, and priées 

as low as first-class work can Ik* done. 
opiHiHiia * 4 K e r r v l l l t ; .  *1S uh rv ln sr '» llnnk. * * l x v ’1 1

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
S IM P LE —S C iE N T IF IC —S TR O N G

The Reasons:58 INCHr  * * ' f f ' *  r f C * * V » * i « r r . r t n w r w r r *  «•¿anM-

:■ TP ' .

/ W W W  ‘ 1 \ A ' W \ / « . nch
r \ • . « , - -, » t t ( V

Ist—K e
50 INCH WCJO i

wires ittici
Hy.-nut «u-n.-vn of’thn ELL* 
. » i• >i<. t i. ■ i>11■ .: ' (twoheavy
a.

prays for general relief.
Uertrin (ail not, but nave you before 

¡aid court, at ita aforesaid nextr régulai 
term, this writ, with your return there 
i », showing how you have executed the 
-«me.

Wi tne -! J .  M. Hamilton, Clerk of the
. Hfitricl C urt of Kerr eoun y.

Give l lind-r my hand and seal of 
tour , at offii i in Kerrvill' .this the 2-ltli 
lay of October, tOOfl.

J .  M. HAMILTON,
Clerk Di>ri<-i C .urt; he: r l ounty.

Issued this 21th day < ■( O  tobor, lQdfe.
.1 M- I i A V 11 T' »S',

'l rk, piriiriet. Ooun, Kerr Co., Texas
« an ■ to hand the 25th day'of (Jctobt 

"I 4M!, lit (i t.V’oi U a. in. and ex 'out' O 
tie ««moday by ordering publication 
teiv' ! in the Mountain Sun for oiglit 
• viw "utr\v week« j.irvious to the re

Kerr County, Greeting:
You an' hereby command' d that you 

uitimon by making publication of this
dation in some newspap. r published

in the County of Kerr, Texan, for eight 
•onn'eutìve week« prevé un to the re- 
urn day hereof, N Crow» A. 1). Oliver, 
: A. Oliver, who i.i the wife of A. I». 
(liver,and ho unknow i h ire  of N.t’rew 
uni th’ u k  now u In ire of A I». Oli- 
•r amt the unknown, heirs of C. A 
Hiver, to be and appear before the 
Honorable District Ceurt of K<
V, for dm ;|Htb .J lidiéis 1 Distili

next regular timi 
at the Court lion

•JbU3a INCH

\ 26 INCH twi.jlio - • < < ' ■' •
4 M  at ill.: be ni III ' e.t 1 "  ■ P  »  »1 :0  -\i "a .l

'A yeurtin . :i « if .I C •' « e c  t i r  » w .-ul-'nett; ti • «
\ '.is inch ' >» *  •* ?

« tv----------W4-------- - r ^ ¡ > -wo f'—*1»

T H A T  IS  ALL TH E R E  IS T O  ELLW O O D FE N C E
Heavy •’ d cables lapped al out 1 ¡H i t t > <t*: •• t ,

EV«
de, isn't i f f  k. 

. » e O U F l.H C ' f t f  
?»

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
d e a l e r s  in  ----------------- --------------------

,u:i?l>er, Shin 1* s, liniîdyrs' IIard\v:m and Sftp;-!u*s. ;
»1.. Vv^.SCMilLL, Manager.

|r.i N.ar i) pot. _ „ Kerrville, Texa-h p
re.. I». O. Box 11<>. -

< l o v » . 3 < i . 3  r» •.-» r»<w m o  o o  m O O  .■» m o o o o
à

M. R e m s ch e l,
l ) f ,A L F .R  IN

L U M B E R
S a 8 h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
SUI I LINK OP

Ready-Mixed Faints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Ask Your 

Merchant For

Overalls
tram mahk *  Jumpers

h A H i: it \

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, fexas.

Also Agent ELMORE MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING
a u t o m o b i l e s

iä ;,;” c: ” ,hcS ! IT’S QUALITY
Even if they »re not very 
fine give one a look of re« 
pee Lability. When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. If we eould not do the 
best claus of work we would 
not do a n y .......................

<
i

j
That counts in everything. 
An article that looks good 
hut don't last is not worth 
the price . . . .

Our Big Basket J OUR MILLINERY
t If/iMrillA ovorv IL'IUllrLeaves Kemrille every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free.

Paul Steam  Laundry
HERBERT RAWSON, Agt.

PHONE S7. KERHVILLE^J

. combines style and quality.
New lot street hats just re 
eeived. ,

Mrs. McDonald.

To the Sheriff or 'any 
[ Kerr County, (.¡n oting:

You are hereby eotnin&ndcd to sum 
mon the unknown heli* ,.r Dr. I». A 
HTi-t.m and th** unknown h.di - of John 
W. Dollinger and John VV. Dollinger, 
by making putili. /ition of this Citation 
.»nee In each-week for eight HuoeHwje 
w-s-k» previous to the return day here
of, in some new«|Mi|M>r publish. «I in your 
County, to ap|H'iu at the next regular 
term of I'¡strict Court of Kerr County, 
to be holden at the court house thereof, 
in Kemrille, on the. first Monday in 
January, IMÛ7, the «ante Is ing the 7th 
day of January, l*.a»7, then and then* to 
answer« petition filed in «aid court on 
the Jl'ti <l;iy of < h-totsT, I'.SXI, in a suit, 
numlwred on the Docket .of said Court 
No. Iï*7 wherein W. W. Unmeti is 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of Dr. 
I>. A. Hu«t<>n and the unknown heirs of 
John W. Dollinger and John W. l»ol 

j linger are the IVfendants, and said pe 
tit ion alleging that plaintiff is the own 
er in fee simple and is in possession of 
42ft 2 51 acres, nmn* or less, out of the 
ea-t or northeast portion of survey No. 
Uf7 of (HO acres in the name of Then-sa 
Krhardt, situated in Kerr county, Texas, 
on toe south side of the finadalup.' 
river, about six miles norths, st.-rly 
from Kcrrville, said I2U 2 3 acres tieing 
the entire river front of said survey No. 

J137 and running l«« k from the river for 
1 quantity, and Is'ing all of said survey 
except utmut 193 l-'t acres conveyed t.

11.. A. l^einweber hv If. H. Ijtyne and
wife by deed recorded in the deed rce 
onls of said county in hook If, fiage223. 
and about 20 acres conveyed to A. J. 

j Hurlewm by J. J. Denton and wife bv 
dcsl duly reeonled in tsiok R, page (lift; 

l that the defendants have asserted title 
to said premises and that their eluirn of 
title consists of a deed from K ri. Has 
elden to said Dr. D. A. Huston convey
ing an undivid.sl two third« of said sur
vey No. 137 of h4b acres, d.s-d dated 
August 5Î2, 1N7h, and duly recorded in 
the deed record* of -uid l^err eounty in 
Ibsik K, page 75W, and a deed from Wm. 
Hellers and wife to said John W. Do) 
linger conveying an undivided on* 
third of said premises, deed da'cd April 
7, I^Tfi, and duly recorded in u id  cm 
oids in Rook E, pag< 180, and by chain« 
of transfer to the said vendors of said 
Huston and Dollinger duly recorded in 
said eounty; that said Huston in dead; 
that defendants'title to , said premise 
is a .-loud on plaintiff's title; that plaint 
iff and those under whom h" claims 
have held peaceable and adverse poaus 
sion of said 428 2 3 acre«, having the 
same enclosed and using and cultivating 
the same, under deeds duly registered 
and paying all taxes thereon, for more 
than five years and more than ten year* 
next before the filing of this cart and 
after defendants' title had accrued, and 
and that plaintiff has acquired a good 
and perfect title to said premises under 
the statute of limitations of five and 
ten years.

Plaintiff prays that defendant« be 
be cited by publication as prescribed by 
law and on hearing that he have judg 
ment again«* the defendants for the ti 
tie to u id  premise# and that he be qui 
etad in his poaaesalon thereof, and he

ig (he Ham 
lsLen-d in the 
' 'ounty, T-xas 
as same b**e»it* 
for mon than five years and more than 
ten years is*fo r e  the filing of this suit, 
and after defendants title had accrued 
and that plaintiff has acquired a g.sst 
mid perfect fee simple title to said 
premise* under the statute of limitation 
of five years and tic  statute of limito 
tion of ten years. That defendant« and 
■ ach of them an* asserting title to said 
premises alsive described. The claim 
of title asserted to said premises hy 
lr fendants consists of a deed from Josh
. i I i i ltd K. W  Hi"v. R
.eying said premises, of date January 
4, IhV7, and duly nvonhsl in d«ss| nv 
«ids of Kerr county, Texas, in liook A. 
is*ge I’ll and a decl from Fran.«-. 
Brown Ur said John H. Isigan, convey 
mg aid premises, of dab- August 27, 
I«72, arid duly record'd in the deed rce 
old* of Kerr (bounty, Texas, in hook D. 
page K i and of chains of tran*fer to 
-aid vendors o f said K. W. Brown and 
John M. I ogari duly rworded in the 
deed rwofd* of K»‘rr County, Texas. 
Th '-defendants title to . said premise, 
and the said record thereof in the deed 
r.« or>l of Kerr (Vainty, Texas, consti 
tute and are a cloud upon plaintiff’ s ti 
tie to said premises and materially im 
l«ur the value thereof and hinder plain 
tiff in the full and free use and enjoy 
ment thereof and are a great obstrue 
Mon to the sale of said premises try 
plaintiff for their full and fair value lo 
plaintiff's great damage

Plaintiff notifies defendant* and each 
of them to pr>sluee upon the trial of 
this cans.- said above mentioned deeds 
under which iicfrndant.it ¡»re asserting 
t itle to said premises and in their said 
chain* of transfer as aforesaid in de 
faqlt of which plaintiff will make proof 
thereof by secondary evidence.

Plaintiff prays that defendants hr 
cited by publication as privehbed by 
law to answer this |s>tiLion andón hear 
ing that he have judgment against the 
defendants for the title to said premises 
and that he hr quieted in the title and 
possession thereof and that all rloud hr 
removed from plaintiff’s title to said 
premises.. Prayer is also made for gen 
eral relief.

Herein fail nut but have you then and
re b for-- said court on the said first 

day of the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have eiecuted the same.

Witness J. M. Hamilton, (Jerk of the 
District Court of Kerr County.

itiven under my hand and seal of said 
•ourt at office in Kerrville this the 7th 
day of November, 1998 and issued same 
day.

J M. HAMILTON, 
Clerk District Court, Kerr Co.,Texan, 
Came to hand t he 7th <iay of Novem 

ber, A D , 1906, at f(MX) oVloek a. m 
and executed the same dav by ordering 
publication hereof in the «fountain Hun 
for eight consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof.
21 J. T. MOOKK,

Sheriff, Kerr Oo , Texas.
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l iIiiW* title thereto having the a 
l< sed and uviug, ruIMvating iu, 

mg the dame under deeds .Inly i 
■«I in the deed record* of K< rr 
Texas, and paying y.*ni by year ns same 
is'carne due all faxes Miere.>n for morn 
than five years, and foe-more than Un 
year* next before the filing of this suit 
and after defendants’ title had ai'enu'il 
and that plaintiff l.as a. ipiired a g<s.d 
and p>*rf<s't fee simple title to said pr» w.* 
ises under the statute of limitation of 
five years and the statute of limitation 
of ten years. That def. ndunts and 
each of them are asserting title to saul 
premises above des. ril* <Y The claim 
of title asserted to said premises fry de
fendant# consists of a deed from N. 
Crow to said A. D. (»liver and 'aid C. 
A. ( Hiver, and duly recorded in the de* d 
ns-orilM of Kerr Cotinty, Texas, in Book 
K. Page tiH conveying «aid premises, of 
late Dreembrr 12, l»<7.'>, ami a deed ficgu 
A. D. Oliver to ,C. A. Oliver eonv< ytng 
said premises, of date May 23, IwCi.and 
duly reeonled in the deed nennh of 
Kerr County, Texas, in Book K, Page 
.192 and of chains ot transfer to said 
vendors of said N. Crow and A. I> (»li
ver and C. A. Oliver duly nvoriled in 
the deed rce«ml : of Kerr ( ’ounty,Texas. 
That defendant* title to said premises 
and the said n-cord thereof in the deed 
rceonls of Kerr County, Texas, consti 
lute and an> a cloud upon plaintiffs ti
tle to said premise* and materially im- 
l«»ir the value thereof and hinder plain 
tiff in the full and free use and enjoy
ment thereof and are a great obsti notion 
to the sale of said premise* by plaintiff 
for their full and fair valu.-B 
great damage.

Plaintiff notifies defendant* and each 
of them to produce uf*>n the trial of 
this cause said a ho», mentioned do-d* 
under w h ic h  defendants ate awseitir g 
title to said premises ami in their *aid , 
< hains of transfer a* aforesaid in de
fault of which plaintiff will make proof 
thereof by secondary evidence

Plaintiff prays that defendants lie cited 
hy publication as presents <1 hy law to 
answer this petition and on hearing that 
he have judgment against the defend
ants, for the title to said premises and 
that he be quieted in the titlo and pos
session thereof and that all cloud he 
removed from plaintiff's title lo said 
premises. Prayer is also made for gen
eral relief.

Herein fail not hut have yon then and 
there before said Court'on the first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, wrtit 
your return thereon showing how yv>u 
have e;«eut»sl the same.

Witness J, M. Hamilton, ( lerk of the 
District Court of Kerr County.

Oiven under my hand and real of said 
fJourt, at olfioe in Kemrille. this the 9th 
■lay of NgvemfsT, 1906. and Issued the 
same day. J. M. HAMILTON,

Clerk District Court, Kerr Co., Texas, 
By M. L. Hudspeth, Deputy.

Came to hand the ftth day of Novem
ber, A. D , 1906, at 9 o’clock a. m. and 
■•x«-out»d th« same by ordering publica
tion hereof in the Mountain Hun for
• ight consecutive week* previous to th» 
rrUirn day hereof J. T. MOORE,
21. Hherifl, Kerr County, Texas

t * plaintiff*

I Kllw issl is the elieajwHt and beat

CITATION HV PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TSXAH.

fence. It ia made of woven wire 
and will last a life time. Real 
fence economy oonaiatn ip baying 
Kllw ooh  W o ven  W irf. F ence ,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of j for aale by Beitel Lumber Co.



You Should K now
MUMS Worst Work *

Some Mothers, unconscious of the injurious 
effects of Alum, are daily giving it. to their 
Children by the use of so-called Cheap 
Baking Powder.

What Mother would do so if she only knew?

Alum’s W orst W ork is its early harmful 
the child’s digestive organs.influence on 

Positively Never, should Children of tender 
V . ; be required to cat it in their food. 

Secure your Children against Alum in.

A L V H

VAMP LEADER

It ha«- gained it* present/ 
plact* and hold« it hty 
it ha» always been 
that could he dependeti 
Every part i* ot the best, 
and is put toother by the 
t>e»t of workmanship. The 
piece o( leather unaer the 
tip reinforce» it just where 
the »tinin i« the greatest

HOLIDAY
GOODS

k lV a n #  ** For the next «ix week»
'V  ■ f  otir Holiday «¿o«>d» lie-

—*■ partment will be the een
ter of attraction* in gem  

vilie. The “ Christina» Spirit" i* here now, come 'round and 
M>e the pretty present«, it tion't root a thing to look, it cost» 
very little to buy from nit. We take pleasure in showing them.

DRY GOODS
We are working <>n »hi eheory and praetit........ being of the most
uw'to the gr .fre*t'hnmh'T. ^ottf o f our neighbor» haven’t 
found it out yet but then- is only one successful method of doing 
buxine** and that i* to be decent. Some [ictiple think there i» no 
Moony in truth*and honesty, < tit while we don’ t think mt are auy 
better dl'*h the next man yet w> kntiw that it pay« to »real people 
right. Friend»'count. Wo want you to trade hurt* became you 
want too. It’» a gttod store and you know it a* well a* we do.

McCienahan - Carpenter 

Graves Co.
LOR. LOU M I HOUSE SQUARE KERRVILLE, TEXAS

m

AVOID
eSaw plainly

BAKINGROYALPOWDER
R O Y A L  is made from Pure Refined Grape

Cream of Tartar— Aids Digestion*

NAPPY CENTER POINT.
The Christian Sunday School

£ve a Christman entertainment, 
it* not yet decided on.
Center Point is certainly bleat— 

baa three first-claw» preacher*-“ 
each giving all hi* time to the 
worlt.

Mia* Ethel Bonnell of Verde and , 
Mr«. Janie Joneg of Bonnie View, 
were visitors at the library room 
last Saturday.

Mr*. W. H. Brown entertains 
the Priacilla’s 011 Thursday after
noon; these meeting* are always 
looked forward to with a great deal 
o f eagerne*«, for to drink tea. then 
“ giggle, gabble, gobble and git,”
i* »tick fun.

Winter U bere with it* piercing 
wind*: tonight I pile my tire with 
green log* and musing over wuie 
aweet story of the olden time, wan- 
«lei into a rich r««alm of thought, 
until inv eve* grow dim, thitikiug 
o f those wf.o rtf«' pone, they who 
«•heered and blessed lif«- with love. 
One by one they have dropped 
away. Life at the best is but * 
bubble that burst* a* soon a* it i* 
fully rounded.

Miss Pearl Cr«why of Sail Au- 
tonio, is stopping at lb«* Avenue 
Hotel—she, by the way. i* an nil- 
thores* of some note—having i>a*- 
*ed through a siege or fever, l* 
here for rest ami quiet.

Mr*. 4. D. Johnson of Teiines- 
*e«\ who ha* Ikh*ii visiting her 
daughter. Mr* George Mick», lefi 
yesterday f«»r her home, Mr* 
Meeks accompanying her a* far a* 
Rosebud

Our Natioual President, .Mr*. 
Cynthia W ««stover Alden, made a 
«•all iu N«iveinlier l«ndies Home 
Journal for hooks to he donated 
for Center Poiut Sunshine Library 
ami since then every mail «*<»ui«** 
laden with good literature, history 
and fiction, until w*> an* now pres
ort for room.

If t hi* oold-snnp continues, s«i 
eietv function* will la«on the wane, 
visitor* are few, traveling cheek«*«!, 
altogether «|uite a subdued air 
reigns supreme, the jytwwlman» ax 
make* the welkin Hug and a right 
merry sound it is this kind of 
weather.

Blue-Bonnet is sick with a cold,

Tic up Your Neck
No you haven't got a cold 
but your neck would look 
better tied up in one of our 
handsome neckties. New 
stock, late styles now on 
display at

T H E  FAM OUS

has heard but little new* tin* week 
a* the weather it> such a* to pre
clude the advisability of going iu 
s<*urch of dot*, *o the Sun’s read
ers will have to tie lenient once
more.

BlA’E-HONNET.
HANPEKA NOTES.

District court convene«! here on 
the 19tli iuat., with the following 
lawyers in attendance: Judge R.I1. 
Burney. Kerrville; L. (\ Harris 
Distrirt Attorney, Hondo; G«*nrge 
Powell, l**o. Tarlcton, Jim. R 
•Storms, San Antonio; Ed Montelle 
,iml Jim. R. Bl«N‘ker, Hondo; I. L. j 
Martin, W. P. Love, Uvalde aud 
A. UrocscnVmcher, «wmrt steuog-; 
nipher, San Antonio.

A «*old n«»rth**raccompanied with , 
luin is sw«*epiug over this section ( 
of country to«lay.

Jov Harris ?f Seguin, is here at-J 
tending court.

John A. II ea«l ba> just returned | 
from an oxt««n*ive trip thr«>ugh the 
western part of the eruuty.

Miss Victoria, after a month’* j 
visit to her parent* here, left Sat- 
unlay for Lananea. Mexico.

U««orge Lrotty and the Misses | 
Ris«*hw.»rth of Center Point, visi 
te«l Baud« ia Sunday.

A. E. J«*ar«»ns. the expert elec-; 
trieian for the Etir«*kn T«*lepli«tne; 
Co , spent la*t Friday in onrtown.

G. A Tutwiler of Rio Pri«>, is 
hers attending «««»urt.

Messrs. X M. C. au«l W. B. 
l*Htt«*rs«»n <*f Uvalde, are spending 
the week in Bandera.

Matthew Pvku and bride of Fre«l 
cricksburg are her»* visiting rela- 
tiv««s.

Mr. F. W. Sehweppo, a promt* 
n«>nt lawyer «if lb «erne. cam«* in 
today t«> attend o«»nrt.

W. R. Fletcher and wife ami 
Miss Mina O’Bryant returned 
Wednesday from a short visit to 
Ubipia.

R««v. B. L. Gla/.ner and family 
left last week for their new b*mie 
at Blanco. Texas.

Millard Mayfield of Mc«liua, was 
in Bandera Safunloy.

Mrs. J. W. Stayton of Ciiero, is 
h««re visiting her brother, Mr. 4.F. 
Weldon.

4. N. Word <«f Vandorpool,spent 
a few days in Bandera last week.

spring or snmraer w«*ather. '■
But for all that I do so like a 

change an«l this seems to be the 
place for it.

Well, I was very much pleased 
to see one of my d«*ar old friends 
and school mates iu last issue,(the 
Calf Run Girl). Mr. Hebolar we 
would be pleased if you w«iuld 
wake up from your long siumbet 
aud come to the front, once more, 
be ye friend or foe; you surelj 
will lie pleased when I tell you tin 
farmer and poor little 1 ‘oct is still 
drifting further west when* now 
she can look back on days gone bx 
in that happy childhood home; bn 
time changes ns nothing els«,* can 
do, ami I am happy to say I am a» 
well pleas«*«! with my new home a* 
my simple nature cun express 
Now t«i any of uiy friends wh*» bav* 
not a home, her«* are the chance-. 
of <»ne; only #2 * t«tr locating, fil
ing and survi ving, that is ail tie 
cost and voti g* i ]f*o acre* a* « 
honi«*st**:id. aii«l after living on it

C1m 4 Northcrsft Dead.
Claud Northcraft, who spent 

some time in Kerrville recently, 
died at his home in Ban' Antonio 
on the Ifith tnst. Deceased was a 
stationery engineer. He leaves 
three sisters and tw«« brothers, all 
of whom reside in San7 Antonio. 
He was a sou of A. K. North«;raft, 
who reside«l in Kerrville several 
years and died here some months 
>‘go*

Sheep and boats for Male.
I have for sale 450 head of * 

and 250 goats. -
R. B. Knox, Kerrville, Te£ -

Trespass Notice.
X«>tice is hereby given that \?e 

will prosecute all parties fonixl 
hunting with dog or gnu in our
pasture on S«s?ou<l creek. 4-21 

Botur Bhob.

Tre»»pa«*« Notice.
Notice is hereby given that no

five years or you «*au live on it ¡hunting, camping «>r otherwise 
fourteen months and pay tb* V. N ¡tresspassing will be allowed in my 
one twenly-tlv«* per a*rre, then von j pasture. Any person violating

this n«»ti«*e will be prosecuted.
W a lte r  Re a l .

get a «dear title and then faxes art- 
levied on your land which are very 
small. Lott« i n cannot - Is* r;tis«*«i j 
her* as the snin!n>*r season* ar«* to«1 Trespass Notice,
short, (thank* tor that). Corn. Not»«*«* is hereby given that all 
lntln maze, white and red kaffir- j hunting with dog t>r gun ora«ith- , 
«•orn. whit«* and it«I peanuts, p*ita- Jerwisc trespassing it prohib» 
toe* an«i beans are the staple pm- (ouV pasture*. Any perrj i V 
duct*, and all kind* of giinleti v< g- i ting thi* ««rder l

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt I* the Beet 
and Cheapest Hour 
in T o n e . __

Your boy wants an express 
wagon, you have the money, we 
have the wagon, let's trade.

T he F amous

FHOX TOLAK, NEW MEXICO.
Dear Olo Mountain Sun r

Well, as we are m«w «juite at 
home, will be glad to drop a few 
umre line* from thi* part of the 
•Stale.

No. indeed, thi* is not like Tex- 
M8 at all my elnl«lh«*Nl home; thi* 
i* comparatively a new pin«*«* One 
»tore, one blacksmith shop, a post 
office, a ehiireli h«*u*e, a scliooi 
house, one hotel h i i «I several «hvel 
ling ImuNe* constitute the little 
town, T«*lar.

1 wish t«i correct my mistake of 
last time; iusteud of it heing the 
R«**k Island i*iiilroa«l it is the Santa 
Fe that run* through our little 
town aud country ati«l to which it 
owes greatly its success, nml today 
tin* Ttii of November, the immi
grant train tiring* tier heavily 
loa«le«i conch««* «if home *«*«*k**r* to 
our v«»untry from the northern
state*.

This is a very hrilliuiiL summer* 
«lay, still, and but our weather i* 
very changeable; last Sumlaj 
three w«*««k* ago all was still, but 
alas! what sounds came It was 
like a huge, deep sigh, or liman or 
-«»b as if some great in«mster«if tin* 
air breathed slowly ami painfully 
fr«iui a vast distant over the plain ; 
it grew «SHiler every instant ami 
tin* wimi blew harder. The b**av- 
eiis. indeed, were an ominous a*- 
pe«*t. The kiiii had *«*t, end every 
ray of hi* light had fatleti from 
the western horizon, yet the whole j 
skv seeliie«! to Is* illuminated with
supernatural light—a bronze ««ol 
oied glare that made the urnon and 
stars lisik pal»* ami dim aud that 
was n fi«*ete«t by tin* long white 
waving gras* until the wlmle 
sphere *eenn««l stnouhlering on the 
eve of bursting int«» a «vmfiagra 
ti«»n, while ever at short interval* 
conie that I«iw. deep, distant sigh, 
moan or *<di across the plains. The 
snow f«dl fast f«»r a short while, 
then the tiny patter of rain drop* 
sounded to prove a change it rain
ed, Miiowi d ami sleetedi eaeh tak
ing its etnirse «if time for thr«*e 
day* and nights, theu as timugh 
w»* ha«l sped on wings of time to 
anotherelimate,the*morning dawn
ed «dear, bright him! wi*h a beauti
ful blue sky, then f«»r more warm

et ition do well, I am proud t*i >uy. 
I bi«l you adieu.' Farewell for this 
time.

T he I '« ie t .

4t-20 K<

Hnek» F«r Naie.
I have six first-eia•>» laieks for 

sal««. The*«! animals ar«* well grained 
an«l will *«*ll at a bargain 
to

l'amen* Strike Itr
The most {»mou* k 

er-, in the land «re I a 3S. 
Lite Fills. VVb« n li\,
«•Is go on strike, they «gi J< 
tie the trouble, and thM  ? 
work goes right on. i 

-i largain. Apply f,,r con-.tit»ati'in, I 'r . l/  y i  
\LHKR’I REAL. ih/Hncss, at Rock I/».-*?=-----4

You Can't Half Work 
With One Hand

And hold your pants,.up 
with the other, buy a pair 
oi suspenders. New stock 
of the btst suspenders 
made for men and boys at

TH E FAMOUS


